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and I declare toy v*->—------------
.pot Mittor »ulk«.«Mtiir4or th. mm- 
b«> in .ittet Hot. yh. th.
opinion thot Coopow did iwt p»;mw. tho 
ostitntMoal power to charter a bank.
But it is «nnto«irJ that, bowcver indis-
T,.— Mi.n be is iBiftskQD, atrd be itot 
eepsnta biiMelf from ibem. ^ebtoogoodBP mf ..VM.
a democrat, and the tenor of Sis whole life 
be may
wraps'imeir up inito
tiiM  ̂ooea^ may prompt the oaistiag i Europe for tbe Banner in wbidi, throegh the
___  ■___ I____ .u..Whatever may have been the aiolire# or 
the eoerae of othera, I owe it to myself eud , 
lo truUi to aay, that in deprecating tbe elec-; “?
adviwd
■node of transac give up oer___sting boMnami,
hy of banking eof 
of Uwrichts;;:w'ss« thecip-;
of chief magistrate, it was not from any pn- «*« P«w M sappily Ke^, wo wesu^
eatsMisbed, tbe ibreigTi <lebt




weald be ana between him and thepe<^^ .... . ^W o Q os ODB uia< « htoostwott thia Wit prove to be Umcase.ttd .. - 
msju^ AonW not exist sufficiently Isrgeto 
p»gt a bsi4 charter is sp'it^ uf tbe vMd, the 
nltsMte nmedy will remiiu to ^e people m
■ 0___ .k_____f_ ____________________________1.___ _:i»____.
^______ a Bank of the United StaM may
le the reatoration of the proeperity rf I— 
coontry.the President’s opiuion against iiop-
dmh w tibsueis to ilw estaMiah- uwt  n  m ra id  w w  oo m w
!--!» ^ iuetiluiioo. It will indee* ch  ̂tMr ruleca, if ibeir rolwa w.ll not
ba uafortunam if the only mcajmre which can efaa^ their opioiMs.
bri, .dirf k. rt. ^pi. .k»ld 1» p„n,.,od ^
-oPkdk,. -IWIWB Wl tdlOlB, UlgOU'UJ- ■
sense of -probity, and eoiarting aador se­
vere reptoachw. will bo doofat. itiake the 
experiment of resutnng and enatiooiBg 
payment in specie. They may even g>i 
on a white; but witbwt the ctMperatieii of
CUKS is«»i«, Ik d^k .IV.
m coneidermiees. but because 1 « Br«d bankers similar to tbe Hopw, the Barings, 
kik.!., k,..., ■ U. Rui,..ki.d.. Uk.
maOmt, m wh.k..., .pp««l^ I ««1. k>;
e o te t b  l  opom meu <»u
Tho opiaioo of the President, whiCb ip re­
lied apoo, is that oontained in his cekbrMed 
letter to the Hon. 8. WiLiama, and that 
which is axprassed in^ meesage beforeua. 
1 Btntt My. with all proper deforence, that 
no man, prior to or after his election to liw 
chief msgislracy, has a right to aay. in ad- 
Vance, tbw he would not approve of a par- 
lioular bill, if it —----------
uii d, ti io iNii oiuiwud wo va>e u fl i
tbe Slate banka geDeraUv,ar.d without Ike 
co-uperalioo of a national bank, it it to be
Ml toe unnee otaww wmiu sgK**’
ing diatteeaea; and that the epecie-----
to pot it in operation could not be obtained 
wUbeut prejudice to the local banks:
If ip cnotiaating tbe two perwds of 1817 
and 1837, otwie advauUgo for the resump­
tion of specie peymeuta cxkied atihe for­
mer epo^ others which distioguiek tbe 
present greatly prepooderale. At ike 6r«l
Miss, SidU MWldUM^ kw MW .. w. m*,. ——
pressprovisioDoftbeCcoalitutionr Acced­
ing to that inaUumenl, the participation of 
tbe Preeident in the legiriative power—hielureeof hiaadminittratioo.' nmre: ^
ken conviction, that until the executive pow-jP»w- ^ . „ .
libortie. and h.ppihea. of ibi. pmipic. j ^«*t.onal power of th. General Govern-
----- -• .. > ment, nor iusu and that it ii contrary to tbe
4. U«I,, Pk. .hi. k.u, Md .ta.... d|. I^ ^ ^ Uni»d SUU^
rce iu friendi may profess to bo lU mm.! dxngeroos to tbeir liberUea, I might
aperilouaBnionlftbepurwaodtheaworf.^^^ oloeTinrTemarka; but I conceive it toDHiMrtilUtU vorce iU friendi ay profess to bo ittsi .l^^* ^tk tperilouau miftbepursea^tlmaworf^ l e?*^rn
u MUMs.-* -k
there were none except ike exisieoco of a
: public debt and a vmaUor number rf banka.
craaled, mom uf'I nauunai inauMiiua iw i e u t 
i ccbM <)uickly reeuiae specie pav- 
LS. ^Sooae of hem urged by a ki^
4M m IMkJkMM. kMUm, fl IS (0
apprehended ibst they wilt be agnia i 
Md with a paratysia. It is my delibai
Ik.. .L.------------_i* .u.
lie l  ill,   tun psaaed by Coq^rew.—. pumic a«oi sum • m—mm. - —™
An annauciatioa of Buchapnrpaaeiapreffia-lfiut then an exbausting war had waited 
tare and contrary to tbe apirit, if not tlw ex- our tneaita. Now we have infinateiy greal-____---------------------------------------------
convietioo that the preservarioo of the (a- 
talence of State benka tkamwlves, dependa 
upon the institutiee ^ a nattonal bank — 
It k~as niccenary lo them aafhe Union is 
to tbe welfore of the Stales in oor^itical 
eyslem, witbout it, wi hninaB being can 
fimeee when we abaU^eoMrge fiem Bie 
diffiebbtes which sommod It hae
been my fortune aevenl linMaVo see the 
country involved in great danger; but nev­
er before have 1 beheld it encompaaed with
nt.and
would be I
rigut to pass uponm om—u suwqueui,
notpteviuna to tha deliberationa of Coog------
Tba cMHtUUlioual provision it, that when a 
biU ahaU have paaaed both bouset, it shall be 
pmentad to the Praaiilenl for hia approval or 
rejectm. His right to pass upon it results
from the presenutloo of Ue bill, and it rmi --------------------
pilied qbUI it is presented. What would of all parts of the
er wealth, our rasoucroi era vastly inora 
developed and inereaaed. our p^foi^ 
nearly doubted, our koowTedge of tbe dis- 
easetaodi better, and^twhat is of the ui-iia s.ii44 » u, iMM w.
a remedy, if applied now 
red in a OHicbeaxUer
acquii unlil i i .
be thought of the judge wbo, before a c»«w 
ia brwiglit before tue court, should annogoce
partyt Or of
Stage of die disorder.
A general currency of soui^ and uni- 
' form value is necessary to the well being 
tfoderacy, but it is in-
) views which I havexMiieruiuuag ine nwiu i n
preeeatad,itna7 beaaked why I do mt 
at OBce propnae a nsUonal bank. 1 fam 
alraady adverted to die cause. CoostiM*-. 
led as Coogiees now ia, I know that sneb a - 
propoaitioo wouU ba dafoited; and tei it 
wonid be therefore useleae to make it. I
a llWUlk, auMuiu
I decide iu favor a named 
tue Senate, which ahares thd
Ul BU ns ut lue —
dispensaUe to tbe interior States. The 
seabuard Stales have each of them
frank'. rbose paper Ifreely
s u.  ’ ,n tbeir respective lioiita, and serves all convietioo is d 
if 4t should, bsfoi&a.aaia-.i,tM4mrpoaae of their business and cam- people^ and ch 
Mlarindiriduslisniadofor-t-g,^ „ dta» capLiaU, and ihtwigbool would,in my.-- — .•weiftoobjwrtioaa plcte. And who can uouk » who amm.; ____________
nuhlic B«ney! bis will!«feiy o|- U.C immcaas emus of puhl 
:h passthrooghhis hands. 1st 
comptred wiOi that which
ri.v ^on  . me n; 
this to ho The message aUtes that in Um process
,«ssesso.-« 'l>olU of collection and diobufsemeiil of the
^ ... ^ ....kit- MkUnlii,* ,Km nftu^
,____ : farther and higher
^'hure may be circumstaucea in which tbe op- 
^iiioa is bound formally to present eo^ 
ufoasuiee as, in its judgoient, are demanded 
by the cxigeiM.W . .. ocy of the timee; but if it has 
^ just reasou lo believe uSat they would be un-
iX o'r.‘public revenue, the o ficcro wb^Wm it
S^ueasuror pays the money to I a.1 ttader the exwuUve commands; : „d ,aeci. the oppeeitfon will dis-
ofprwidenl. dlrwwra. eashtw. teiw anu.^ v . ,-mw,- reaami for
lo destroy
fortant of , „ , pr Mlenl W l iUr. nd.
Cleric, all of whom arc ro m«y i din,i„iri..og it if none i.w g.v- ^r^;r.,7."£”:;r:rAk^^ r.T
TV aystom «wke. be-haw commuoieatad to maamlraU. Jrbed
tiongiesa a circular, signed by bimvelf, v- 
i.ibiting his dUtnivi in it; for iw dirwu
OVVUf V'V, ---------------'
r rejrel, rernfa
r i i  jwfsihle—tat w f.  i
* . . - -k^ ,A iWa AhiaV
------- -------------------- , mj ,pAggv«k.>.(J ...MM ,k .
lievea ought lo be done for tbe public good.
1 know, sir, that I have friends wboee per- 
tialilf has induced them to hope that I w~iW 
be able lobring forward some healing m* 
for the disorders which uebappily -easUTfl
Nun o in ai a i n n ■ 
Qo not deein to force upoe the fteiwtev or 
upon the coonlry, against ita *111,111 eoaU; 
ay opinioa,boirever sincerely end strong­
ly entertained. If e nationst hank be es. 
tahlisbed, ita atobiliiy and its utility wUi 
depend upon the general conviction whiob 
' felt of ita aeceaaity. And until aoeb n
appomuHl ywM,.,, m . . . — .pu wB» vt. u.wu mmwm—- ^
malioD of a particular individual is made fo£-k„ »e it ls Wl h
an office, pass a re*>lniion that it Would not j extent. Tbe veriaiiona, in U»
approve the nomiuatioa of that ludividual! * value this paper, in passing ihrougb
It is clear ibu the Praffident placce hia re- ,;,u,e 8taiee, from one commorciel metrapo- 
pugnanee to the Bank of the United States - aether, are notordinarily very greet- 
mainly upon tho ground that the popuUr w.U; wo of the interior to come to
hmlmeu twice ••s^y and mi^.uv^^^^^^ ha«» our sup-
a ici a eeply I upon th*
ieany mawiMied ^ foero, il 
m  ̂i   bn .wwtse eves
I wtibout e geueni medium t.1^ . ---------- --------------- The paper
end i ^ benks wiH not be received but
...________r-............. jrihtoGod
— ' U>Bt I cuuld reslixe this hope; but 1 eamwt. 
agistr .  Th  isease is of such aa alanniug character
UiUicrio I have considered this scheme of. j p„,^. ^ j
sub-'I'ieasurios as if ii was only w‘*fi i i© bo compelled to fear that there is no
-CSMIBIU IV Mlv.avoM. « mw •
Ul which he is understood to refer,
eloclion of Andrew Jackson, in l&M, end ! “« *«' own uenas ... uma «- 
STiwa electioe >n l«3d. Now. as to tbe, wril »or»® •» •“‘‘‘J* "
first, there was not, before it look place, aay on our eecuslomed trade with our brethren 
unequivocal exiwession of Uio opinion of Urn! of the AOanlic States. And tucb a cur-
late Praeiileut agaiasl e national bauli.—>i runcy we have a right to expect.
There wes. in foci, ecantreryexpremi«i. In I I do not. errogale to myself a right to
~ ■ • ■ 't,;,. I____ ................................. ...........................
to prepdie abank.
or the scheme of the Senator froD 
Virginia,.{Mr. Rivea.) 1 think now an I 
thought iu 182L Ido not think that eny 
practicable coonectsuo ef Stale banks can 
aafa de- 
act effi- 
agent of tbe ^neral
o ii 
aupplyageneimlcumnoy, be a e  
poettory ^ the public moneys, or * 
cientiy as a fiscsJ h g
government. > ««» w, m>b.« v|»|~bvw 
the Stats faenka ia (here proper epbere.
that the Dublsc monevs, when j frieuds reprcseul it—a systoin solely lor the j Tea,*dj but that which ia in the
ttev amount toaiarge'^m. shaft Im epeciaU purpoM of collecting, keeping eud j hands of the aiitfcrwg petieut hinwelf.
loito, ... . .. ^ mm,ml mmm:- L, _...u  ................m. .-----------l_:_. .. _
’fo. iboi, catahiwbed character cipal will bo at Waebinglou, and every aub- ; ^ mijonO bank as an earenUal pan. Il ap-
(rfb^SvS^tuMty.proved&ilhlets/.Andilriiifomy wftmtbrenrt. - - ‘ pe»rs to me that a nalioeal bank, with tooh
l-he Secretary ..auiboriaedto draw on the
ttehtswry of iub-tre«arors in payment for all lUe j lointod out.
history ot‘ all. U — ."“T"' i..
■B. yielding to earnest sohcitalwnsi di
one, is tbel l*he Secretary is euilwrisedto draw on the ; „„^,^ions as experieuce has [l i _______
in human several iub-trwtaurora in pay ent for all t.>e i^„jp^^ji^.u,,,iy„g|,aswoaldli«iiiUprofita, 
Mlif-itAtiona! diabuteemanu ctf govetiimcut. No law re-1 foreign influence in the gm
the emouirt or form ot hi* ^ j^e puMieitv to ita r-anm
. A MAMA.- - -.,MUW^ .. M..M.-— ,
f   co a  earion   
igo. President Jmekaon admit-! ^poiik fur and iu behulf of ell tbe Western 
.imucB of a kmki stated that -jtate*; but as a Senator frtun one of l^m 
1 iim eutilled to be lieard. This Umo*ted tns conreiue o i Banal vmmiu vuim.ue did not nud in the renewed charter Mch 
modiflcaiiuDS a* could eecufti biv approbation, 
aad added that if He had been applied to,-he 
could have furiiivlied uie model of a bank tliu 
would answer Uie purpose ol' such an iastitii- 
Uon. In Bupporting hU re-oleetieo, there­
fore, the people did not intend, by tbe exer­
cise of their euffirage, to deprive the
was formed to iocure certain general, but 
of whieb tbe
was tt then opposed to
Uiu kJIBW I^MV M4 lUW. V mi*
thought that they could not be relied upott 
to form exclusively a banking eyetem forw lu ui a i «cij ubu hi^ v.vmiiu .m.
ttie oounlry, although they were esseatial 
perta of a generaleyatem.
Tbe amendment of the Senator, eoaek}- 
ered aa a measure to bring about tbe re-
.1________________ .______ __________k j_
highly iujparlant iiUjecta, » u~u »— 
comnwn deU'eBCe.coinmorco.aed a umfbnn 
currency, were loading onoa. To the in-
torior Stales; but if this government a^
BUi^tioQ of specia peymenta ao much de­
sired, I think must foil. The moiivs wbicjia st....
it held out of the reemvabilky in
l.i.uUon »««1 >• U» “f i ,.^^1. --------------- ---- J
d not vX|>owUion. and give themall lUu o^^arance *“<1,, g,.ncrBi
MIBB Ol MIOll MMM. MB—1 .M MM I.—..
of a natioiial bank. On t'e contrary, it 
within loy owe knowledge, that many voted 
for him who believed in tho n<.>cc«sity of e 
bank quite as much rs 1 do. And I aia per- 
foctly persUMcJ iliat tfo^ussuds and tons of 
thouaends sustained his re-elecii-m, uudertbe 
fnil expoctatioa that a national bank would he
4W rt a i mouw 
ncgleci to perform «
dsfraud the putme. " « «•«““
,«or weak human nature to such lemptalions. 
llnw eaxy will it be, a* haa been deen. to m- 
demnifv ihesurtlire-miof the pub’le money, 
and squtndar the raeiduc!
a. Then there ie d»-4iabaity to ftvpnt- 
imliticai pertieenoc- 
friond may-be accommodated- 'b- n.*m«mtidmay 
of duties, in the 
eheaei^..bilbi, in
,MM MM. -̂----------------------- —A-.M U!V4 W14 MO
. adopted. The great want of tbe couatry is
tiou.ano^......................v;;.~‘;r:k' k •"'* coneocy. eml e point
b... O. Ih. h .Kho _ ..^.uJrof tl« mm.
d.Uto i. .oneo»a th«A Drmft. «. ..,w , ,
S«k "A'J"-" tte totoUlMiod poMrrfO™,—
«aotX---piullI of the VDiou. It is tlw great i« nBiitoB.! l.hataaiiaft
- - -............-■ !«s«^
luu u re v u iuM . Mv.m -vm.- — 
BBtabUsbed during his second term.
Nor. sir, can I tbitdi th'.l the eiectioa of
r it~ m ills to araiwopnn
ftroraMeoffice*; and in a~thodsagfl wayv: -
t a »«r aqi-piUllt r nn voio . i to catabUrti a t
I pay ent money centre of lire coonlry. Is ued in r urere- are
a the nor- CMveuienlihimB,they will cm-ulalct:tfoug;i. 1
mieat and out the whofo Uiu -n m bask notes, and as ■
Utroranreenjces, sto *•* • o
3. fi» leorfurioeroase of eiwunve pat*
Tooaje. Hundred andtlKM^  ̂new «*»-
—-------quesiious, and I think
----------------- . tills IS one, that ought to be held as deter-
;m„ as n m decUionsof Congress
lewg aa cnmidirc u re,«sed i.i them, »« , ,«,«ing the power, the concusreucs of every
preferred to Uw-specie which their h-ftifore
• 1 - .________, —:i? M...>>.1a I
s.i i uios ui .i ur
the preeeat chief m^tratcoQght to be (e- 
kea as evidence toal the people ere against a 
bank. The most that can be earerted ie, that, 
he wee rfected, the expresaioa rf hie opiaiem 
to Mr. WiUipiuisootwilhvtanding. Tbeqoee- 
tion of the election of e chief magistrate i/ 
e complex questioo, end ono of compenaa- 
utd- euwpsriaon. AH hmrgwHiune, all
Tooage. Huuareu anov*«»»^«, “ 
«m«M.to-he croalcdi fpr this bill is
' - ‘ ------------kna a£
. preferred to Uw -Specie which their h;difors jv°.„rtnKmt <rf the gnvarament. the aji-
• have a righa to-dcuaiul. Tb-ry will supply 1 ^ thw people, the oonwifto«* of
1 a general eofrcncy. s.ll H»ny of the c «i^i» great parti?* into which the country
i!of ciroulation. be aimbsii'.uw fonnotesof Lie .. divided, and forlv yean of proaper-
h*
riii^iyir ~....... ...........
Th. S,n.t« r™ StoU (Mr.
Caiiioun) thinks that the enenbv* » now 
weak-and lint no danger it to be nppeaknttj
b cr l i lo iaia oni i auwre ageuc.vivM.M 
irtmtof tbB-*T*to»,imJaR a« fo:of circulation. 
—1^ tbe direet control of the Bank of tbe V
tiiMa an - oopana /vn nrr WPv *■> 
hia gualidcalioiia are lakcu intocousidBlBBbtt, 
and compared with tboee ol' hi# competitors. 
And nrei'itojr more is decided by tbe people 
h.,, Ibtt the Hporeoo elected is preferred
.......... —•"•7” , both the reai pwM .-v ■<>»/ m.» w-m..,
, M. -m\.si.'. wto o , dirided. end forty yoaieof prosper-
--------------- Jnited with such a hank, appear to
,a,greuextest, tbC-uaJ-iri-»»aLg!jy_*- toreule the if “• ““Hw-
,K.M tha -pvte ce icu w iv.ui.c4i 
ainougatthc eovera! canilidatre.Thif take" 
bin es e man takes hU wife, for belter or for
' t w nunu i« u-vt —" — — 
Unioa win become impaired, and ^ 
very existence in process of time becomb' 
endangered. I dudrelieve that between n 
general, sound currency, and the preserve- 
the union iuelff in full vigor and 
perfect safety, there U Ihn too« inUroate 
cooooxioo. ....
If. Mr. President, the remediee which 1 
1 here suggested were euccerefol, « a for* 
iner peri<*i of our history, there is every 
reason to hope that l^y would again prove 
oflicaemus} but lot M stippuse that ibey 
i^ould out, and that tome unknown cause
which could ootihen, aIwuW bow thwart
tbeir opereiion, we should have m eny 
event, the cmrtolefion of knowiag we bad 
e^vored to profli by the Icmohs of ex- 
perienro, and if tiiey foiled we should stand 
juittod in the j i.lgomuni of ihe peoplc- 
huuriily lirod uf vismaury
IMQH » UW goiiaiai {{w.bmi
paper at eucb baaka as may 1 
givaa day, coupM with the o
,posed, is wholly iandequale. It » no ofr 
Iferto eight hundfad haaka;aad ihn reran- 
ue, peymenti of which ia their aolea in 
held out as'the inducamem, emounta to 
iwemy or lw«nty-6vn mUliona. To
e®v-....— -• —
resume by a
eoude them to tbe locDnuocmMo «««»- 
sion of tbeir cUculatioa, wbkb would re­
sult from the credit gtren by 1 *t l i n gu i a w gowButMo-w 
to paper of all of fltatn, they are required 
jp submit to enppremioo of all aotae below 
fiTMollair, and at no disUnl period lo all 
below twenty. I'be eolaigementof tbeir 
circulatkm, preducedliy making it recaiv- 
ebla by the goveramant, would be nueb 
than tbe o A which would e-leaa e luM --------------------------- -
rise from the suppression of the pmniiwae 
nows. BnaWes, if the quality prep^
?r;
wffioiiioe and-w«d'eiirerimeata. -.Tiiay
wish to get mil of ibu wowii, luto which
t eoatraysin, soy eent^ 
owesBities of thepeujrte wiuconmrainin-m) ,ver to'be «tlea. ' Twe«y-iwo
tousatbem. le UiU way, they will remain ! „ ....................... ................
ee  i  ti t  er ie t  o a reaa** a long tHee » eirmriM«.i and 10 a ^ ywr.,
ded ita nelrooage. -I wish to Ood I wo ahaii aw an unmeuae porlimirf Ito w!mle 1 ^ mewage to voegre- sa.«^
SSJ'uror I^Nsw.Tork, and repreawiWd heS! ifS^g^Sloded; to ~S
Sr.Sd^^WroreceoUy«.t»atad. Whmi eqnri nwfcntof gaveremeot p^mrdi*««ed ^ recogoitiooa. under
IwaBdTVereacrecenuy ’ thwughoul the country. eircuiMtauwea,rf
tbe ■ub-treasurer will Ue canrequeoUy freat-. ^ inaiiuiion, in acta of the legiaUlive, ex- 
ly increeaod'. and UiogovorarooBl will I ©cuuye, *j,d judicial bradpbee of the govern-
boubd to guarantee the vedomplioii of ail the 1 wxompanied by indicatiiwe, in di
itpaOv MWk>. or BMfls. fwliatnver uiav be___ _ - --------- j------ -f thoBti
____________ i rt , e  l   t  «U w UW ext r u
worse, wilUall ttio gtKid and bad opinions ! j,,jvo been conducted, back lo ibo pfoi 
whreb be poeeeaaes. You might as well erf wiJctoad^ which they-had toriar
gue that the eiectionef e particuler pe»n to 
M. — I • _______ iM.i.liMltiat n,vs bo c uon t m i wwu ltbeoffic&flf chief magistrate, tmplica‘that his 
form, figure end stipdeiitoasYcrtn^*^^ ______
lieeicn, ide rosd^ 
trodden.
. 4tns,HDd when, 
as I ‘ ---------- ■m'tiw'rinlie ban
ia Mreid u m m
agaiainhenuaohedio ibo nui«a of dtopo 
local Unka was inaufifciant to prarenttba 
luspeiHioo, bow can it ho efficacious 
ooougb to siimulato a reeoiiqitkia rf apo-
ere pnywmnta t
"l^S^Iorthciese, if 10
give a vote belweeo tbe project of the ed- 
nriniatretioa and the aiooBdowol of the 
S^tarCromVirgiDie, vote for the letter,8eBatarCromVire'o'*i’««w*®« 
i meaaoren il is harmlew, if h effects no good,
l b krto ^ Aa pitomreatioo of ilia Steles-
loy nevorl i*nbs.; while the other i» fraught with ntia 
end eco-lp|ji©fs^ m I believe, and tend^ if it be not
-A.l MMM- I . . . - -t . Jm_.mi.m1mM. nC ilwiMA in*
pubtio afiaita. It is
and I were eo rec«m/ ”»“—*~ v^_
niidiiow. hi me ask.lna
fearful aad formidable, euddealy become 
SN no week and UnulwsI Wbsre la Ibat owps
* -f «MvhmJwdthwwandoflice-boWei»aadde-fli - i e- wt no ai
Z.7L. whom orgmitoea rtr^^. directo^ «»«ck..
by the will of e siugle man, wee lately held t^ir dmomma t e ill f  si le _-
') such vivid colore end,
* report made by lireupii by I 
When <
deires^.directod dr fts, chec s, aotoa, ('»h la  m y e tbeguner-
.an, ^ lately held tbeir dmominayon.) etafttod upon tJie ta.ib ^ ^ ^ p,©pQ*d beak does
1 Dowerfol languege of the money in hw custody, and of cMtn. ^ calculated to anawer the
.senator b.mrein will bo sol^ to the ha««d of >“« «j porpopre of revivtogtbe public credit, of prol o u,«
tb«T disbaodedl What has 
werip
o acre wi«> -------
ewne of pror i Uoo! Its victims .may be 
axbsMed. but the spirit and lb* power ^ch 
MMcrificml ihmn remain unsubdued. Whel
* «r the diemiering powerf Whet of the veto! 
Of that precUoa of withholding bill*, ccoira- 
rv te Ihe cotwtltattoa.atiU more reprrteoe-- 
ble than tho ittmia of the vrto! ^ irearor
____ ______ ini/ «iiu Mi m™.mm. I© p© t i c vuc
U a iMd l^liw^j_a«»or vivtog bepuWic »dit,ofpro 
the amount of specie ioth* baodior toeeo ,̂ ^ Mtional medwm of circolelion, end
------------
leaiie.”
treasurer. If, in the mm.—-------------------------
iTBiem, ^hoUere^ this gMreresn  ̂piper
mneh lew the chief recwnmcndsiion of him; co^itioo of oseh other J It » in vain ,hau 
to their aufftagea. It woiUdbe morthonotw-i tShlattUiMBn of it be periudicnlly imk- Mv.Preatdwrf.
VI. f.______J .M.kMM. ,M Thai ;■ nm. I __J I. .lMn>nA. el ImU. luain'v. UOOD
o-leen reeuioe wiUtoOt conceri; a cun- chiefs, as i treiie c, o eou»,mm. 
Itoleert wpringa from conlidenco—and con- d©*i-oed,totheoltcr deriniclronofiboee in- 
■ Ifcteacc&oaiktwwtodgn. But whBktwwI. B-it, preferring to eiibor to
r gei ul t* ; mats r fi wo aii paw
ttetobimaDdtolbemtoenppoeethalilpro.ljijtrtd. It depcoda, at lest, luain’y, upon 
eoBdedfrombiae*iiientabiliiiee,andhisdi*.^g^„ocyuf thadebtort w the beok; 
itoramh^ wrvicee at brnne and abroad. If .M4tw,ar whenever their namos are not
^all hi seqilifed to preaeurii far pe>m«i _ 
coin, wiihto aqiwM time, it wiU be foaade ^woiim unr . » -«• mm ~
at or iuiprect'icablo to enfeece the 
and it wiU be ulUmWely ^ea-
affurding to tbe public acre diuaUe
Te eU the fontsdwittnws upon wbkk be
anca eiilroiempt of theJeg'islaliveeelbori- not only ell tbe stwcie that may I*®
tv* And^jLmgh Uet,  ̂least, of V"* t**® revenua of the eouairy, at tba w^ of
2-^puirerSicbd.|r«Wtlta8e,  ̂thePrehident. or. whtob m the sa« tto-f,
end placed U at the feet of lire exocmivel in the custody of'*®‘‘'®““ 
Which of toltbeee«w»oo.^P«ere end jt. hi, will, tat t.
thw'sdiedi in treatiiig it ee a aetUsrf g««»- 
tien,’ ere now to ba eddmi two distinct aad 
- iff the ddib-
. baa the present ChW Magiatraw |
.ftoodiaclaimlnganyona
Das me ptuBiiii -----m—
Hoferff mdiaclaiminga  
ua,haaberetmoBonncedWe
,___________________ , O* —-~B .m m—-m.-m--
to is ill, t t to put him at Uie bead tbe 
powerfal anfi influeatial eytum i^gov-
ernmeni basks that < 
It ia aaid to Uw e srexistodlyettakgoi
eftaton of a rapuWeaa Omenw. two
____ isflaeisiemor
UiiiiaflatslBB,twwttyyaan<ffmMca^lex- 
perinnre, end disaatrona CM—snenccB quickly
ftdlowi^ tha fiiac—ti—aaee of the beak.
1 ban b« t—awt as e wewhar iff Cea-
1 flnnly bdiove that if each a 
tica woe now eobaitwd to thew. the
greae,on tha «eewica of the Urwl-tiM cf
the chnfton «r hath tha Benha ef the Uaitofi
Suuk toefc pMt to tho ”stSMK —a an w n amesow re w, 
they fare riae, W had an appert—19 «f — 
laamvely h—wtog tha opiaii— «f 11 ■■taiai
ure ninnrn re o oi nuur lutu Bu.MMM. M 
we are to took beyond them end beyond him, 
meny believe tt»i the moel influauUal oauai 
of bie eleetioo was Uie enduiwmant of thh! 
ilhsatrioua predscreeor. ii 
anfie ^ged to foUow.
No, mr. no; the simple end naked qoeetion 
of a iubS or no Bank of the Unhad Sutaa 
waea^ittad to the people, and -rtwiee ao- 
tanmly and «er«oo^” fieci^
tne sMTcucy M ..wimmm.m— mm — -
and bow,  t i ea t 
luwwn, can that bo aseertained tMWU, VMM. -------------------------------------- -J r
Instead «f CMoiug to tbe aid of HreM* 
ptMirate HUiuulioQa, end ewMang Ibam, 
by e mild and perentiJ 
power, in a
»u» ofa V— w^ertty wenM beiatha 
e&instiva. I hope, however, that ao baak 
wift ba lalalil^i or prepeaed. ug}Ms there 
•ball ta a clear aad tmdiam-d n-iintf «f t^® 
paapla aad of te BtoM to fara cf mch aa
If teta ba e—waatod, aad an
be wade ef te 
•d, e beak willtairwiRtetkiaft
»y axparianca, you pnY«« *® abandon 
them and tbeir country tbeir fte. You 
propose woreo: to dtoexadit tbeir paper,» 
diauuat ttam avaa as apecial 'dap 
end to denounceagamstibemaUII 
end penalliai of bankruptcy.




.Such, r.P«eidfirt,are the views wbidi 
I entortain on the presoot stale <ff oar pub­
lic afiaire. Iltowiibtha deepest regret 
that I can pertaive no remedy,^ web 
es are in the baada of tbe puhfic 
eelvat. Wbeneveriheyahallimf^np-
on Conwreaa a convietioo of tbet whmh Ibey
wish applied, they wHl obtain it, nod not 
before In Ihe mean Uaaa, let na go borne, 
uid nx with and ootwoli «r eannti;u«ita.an  —X it  uo os u
. -4wm <ff a 1 11 ilhin
o aad when w they rammetpeeia 
Never, ea for as my informa-
ESSuIJrto^tota&miprf * Mnadtaf 
people.
ibon teee which the banka havegenarelly 
nda te open tbeir vaults. It is vooder- 
Ad that the eawoMwtyahaald have bean 
ahlato bear, wtdi w> mo^ cowpoautn and
, te
b-n aite Cwtftrtanan ra-
Oas of tbs Tammany cawhdataa oa gnag 
to awake daeticuKarii« feiead who wee food 
of e —e. found him on e bed which hnfl 
bntfbwfoeteratoit. “Whs* am ywalaap- 
ing onV* aaid te cna^.- -Wta* I
Hvahp •*« te Zwn ^ ^
: J
FInm fit hi iMntie Magaxiiie.
■Ou»MMHif»«,i3now«ttriCledto«riyoy -------------- --------
l%kt&»t(1iuenup the cpexoTaliftlilaLiHr t»linr biai apUk, 
Imid, ‘locaicJ’ o* tba left of the
Homo, o«i^borM«rtbea|w4er>o
ciioir. Ii pruCMidi fraa dtu wowlitffu'
I iho hall, »iih Lia loos lodiaa stridw. ooo 1 vv and _____________ ________
—4, »bn ia hio
l>Mr, poat, |4ri. k eo^M itevgi.t— ■«»'.yarrM>twa»t «ruic, 
,oJ onloi^Jolio Qoi„, Adim.. Wl«>
thal lillAftfiMk K»i^a I---------- ,L.
~"i iw ww (un s eu, jdV aBGt
wwld IM riveted upou l>iiii. Xm m loa. 
«er«M (be Ioom gUMMoo Itm aagsinly 
Sgtn, the out«rneokei^erv4Bwhoe,aBd
■<r th. hall, wi:h OMfsyeor (igkt gaUter- 
iug aaJgtoBciagahoBt fais aii^u^y poiiib. 
e<J ii-ita, Uii haa hkeaed bia lo obo of (be 
lufmaariee a< tbi> age thmit and sHttar- 
•a' in (be p.di kal finaanat of (be Ubmo. 
Tbore be aiu, hoar afier hour, day aAer 
day. .itb--- ----------------------------- '•
•tUieji^it.,
your eyee are filed w the «roittriaad —w
*n God a^enreotoest orator. AH hia i 




«»ce a mete calfing, „ „ 
“ ea read* wutgx^mUh,
:*et» iB-tbk eenntiT toiartb- Ueay«>«wr
lanaMhliinI tai ml-* -----" •■•-___J-... .
roKiiea ue vtcnMi Of Atarcefabarx on 
^ .bo ,bo ™
«^H,bi...otib. 6,a.
> tiBg to a aiagle indioed pkoe." I dark garnt asd fQinmoaed thi
o,.,.ho..b.,»pj.ri,i»ii*- "r''':intai-taTLilit■*«i» —e.<b.o*.»
r^y OQO of the ilarea, 
ibat be wotrid die
« uw (luuMi, Uii ear over oo tbe alert, 
hioMira>»ev- {Mopared(ogoal eece into 
lbop«ifa.mfeUi»e«MBiof state, 4»r (he 
mieuleei puiu « ui older. iVhot must be 
^ tbougU:s wi iic tioadurs utwn (be jutel, 
in whieh he b.t, played a part to uoiupi. 
* ' Uita and
.o.u™l wit oilbor, ibo frao, oolv, ton. Ibo mir io tSf ' “«■ “••»'• o't'nmi biteeat, aovernHiag Ibr aaadjoun- •*»**«d ith il , us he oriMr' ly i
rf'dw'a ****** "***** j«doii3 member fla*bei, Uit never bbaia,-! > dem
biawai iwuvu monatMltn n....... romarfeablv brilliani or airiliin*: I
f Sodtfa 
Sutee
e .»feablybri!liamor»irikSJ.‘iS.be™i „ ---------— ' .....'' -^i bare
is an intensity ulxwt his nia^r fct fas- .
he has ffairiieJ. lie is remarry <„iclr; « the -««toa«-»,*6W:
at an iviag at cnaelusions, aod ^elillv, >'‘•'r ‘^le
ton, in a nay il.ut aouhl.aot. ST*W;^r *. s =»' ' tns ^ ii 'anill ,* cuDUsf W« iti itJ  warb ys a iv t i i nu i OM har^'fiem : 
adoi and tcj^iiiuii', bis stern aoJobstTa^ rtrinJ ujxm by any ouu d'se. HeisTcry' 
«d gMe.aedou.j irodup [diantoiiaul Mher I his liL'jKiEiuun, and In tuv '
---------- P4,vuu .Jbaiee; anu, ujucc tbat I t •^fcdiee/ &*eo/.—Hm Intro^ctorr
period, either osaSenaiororRcfiresentatiie *heMedicalDqurtmeolofTmn.
'0'0.y gn»i ,oe,i»„ pf oommooed' n Mood.,
■ ' • ■ t4oco.a..,.''o*: ^l^on!orilT.Dodlo, ..,drti'
n4n
J vv .*1' w« W4M.I
-------- ••.. ....u^bim auiidiiis Insiiveead
»l>l;^iJ ItolU iui, \ oara back, slaiiding etifi*! 
«nJ aatvvari!, .g 1 shaking a tail lailiiaiy 
ln>ifciiig man by .ho band, ia whose boa or 
the gala w:u i;i. en to eommeaiorate liie
oij * iKii iM  i>,ani : u iwjQM aet. ^ « ve  ; his teutimenls n.Kin .  .j ir o  [ i t n  oi ot er | ‘odcpoudeuljin is d -j w nq, i  l l- V^aiioo .1 pnlkry Lave bei'b^^iir^!’“ ' *«*• Tbe leclure'rf ilr. Dodlm”IIia« J. 
*U4ji.o». Wo so  hi i iuILm r««:ii««nH I c.yprc-»:.ui, tO^ pr«<i'U(x! view* «b stSwiLi. 1..^ <» tbat day tea crowded aadiuce,
* eloquent. haWconstantlv ' ***>» Wyleof itsdelimy as wottae
stun St homo and abroad. ^ AiUy wwtisn^ the
has. in nM tKn I aJtSd retMtatinn of that __
t 
ii upleudid oi‘ Aiaarica's victorio*r'*W, 
*ee hi:u ngaiii, ; ema afterwards, tbo bil- 
i«rfoe it iha nam ‘military chicilain,’ 
•o3 fee e-NSiie'i'^wiifa him for iho high­
est gift .M*-a free people. Wg look upon 
•a mere iJi.<a who bae filled every de- 
fsrimeoi af bi>a >r ia hu oarivo land, still 
Bi his pus!; Ik> H iio a-aTthe President of 
uiillin V. iww tno rejireseataiivo of forty 
odd.lhn^.aJ, ipnirrelling about trifles, or
aajMi'athi.v ni .h n*- J__ ___*.i
«*UJ«I U.\ rc- :.ai, oLuvo boord. Uc ila rufouo.! vie
„„„ --
eiril have beuni hit.» trpo«i-w»fe |imn coo' t»e has. fo aiUbc great debates ami i *
occasion,aoar iuiu she regioru of comniaBd- contexts ivi.ieh liave suecrMlvoly oc- ’ “f’
mg efoquenee. Ui.< fo.-io |ies in iuvoc-i “^•'’‘“«'^l'‘e^■a^i«lalIiugia!ature,
then, be l>co.ni.u8*TO tboao wboec nor^ ; !*^ «»3»re"»«'y,'as “lord of the debate,'* hu :
9 ..... ........... .. ■ been at everv vaueessrv..onMvt __ whose
------ --------------------- - ,|j„l
inoMi, finding tbw tbe consiabl. was 
lo pouic op« hiio, k,
^ “bfiodi of S
S.jpul Lj a m« dnoiiriil oM, .kich^ 
poood Iko obomiiMl fiswn lo .low. Tho 
«.n hid b.10 rib^ biyid^ e”




m u i Max- ____ _
^1 likewise bail Us cbll.es cijr, and ooe iiOt^du^^
kop iki. oowpidokpeiiikk ,io;k«;‘',’iT; 
i^ wojiod oo,„Ii ., B«l„„g i„„ ,b, Ikij'i 
of k»biolkor rooo.,j-, D.o, .. .oil L 
»i.iiia |ho dolioid ,
e~ . ngbl o.pi.i.. ,bo .k,„|.
ncr bODC. SIY Inp-hA. l.._.. A. . -. ..
.oTApmikniOfci/ ailKAl
.rii; "v“ w^oHii. .kick k.
^bacTiptimi list in tb
>rgoat and ehsapest IWy____ __
weed in the United Etate^ ceouL^ arS 
^ Hi Uwrmnre. Science sirf ,be
In slKM
V-Pybiie^ lemaaL.. :fio«ra» n.n .__ _
-------- -- .kue eao a f ^.'* edvaneed fa  snitm' «.
b l the nd ' «f that dirtinguisbed profee-
------------ ------ • ■ -- 'Ve have seldom Loird Dr. Dudley,. .................
live;
0>|uuHcq. J.is iy.-, , l -!,:'"------- -
. l a h o:cfn m*tn hiiLft ig(yip|. pnp- '■ wipreitwcy. --------- ....-.-AOkc, nu
ty sym-fflOuet iLtlovr his own eieiicd train ^ ® sBucessiTc onset, the mere coo-
of ieoling, (hi-iiling. hi. pale and excited In those de- 
lacc. Ills firm and unnuvirt fi.a.t <k«i...o-i. ’.
dor booo, .Ik iooho, 4 ."p!£
took place. stiJ hf UA.i f_->.-.. sobsrnn.^ ploco Oiol ho .0. oorried ,ilo d.o >™-!n .Jdillok lo 
WOO on. Io llo, o»o„,i„», ,ko oo, I oJ«r nmto™ .bo;h .p|«.^o,’^“' 
voro ndx di«,blcd, porecd down i *“® “dmuatioa «f this foature w 
: latuuo <.r B Ca.. ________ Cnduanip Idk mnABBAO _....
uun.uKKuw.uj <pui Tem ,
ndvocstifie high prioeiples. To-day, gro . 
id:; and niocriug « (be House with «o 
•bdibeB: pcehtuir ia bit tremhUng tend,
an*1 alKSt liuwiln.r lo ol..- ....__:____ ______ Iaownieir aa l tt a s Ui  .end aixn lurJini; it over (he passiona, and 
^ag the uumLere HUn dm wifoes*. state 
of enib'uiasui l.y bis irulignairi emphatic 
mi^nenev. A^me, rniMxiken (o, uoenn 
■wihe.1, tnwar cunsuiting with others, he 
•its apart, wr.ipped iu'liis roTcrte.v; and 
with hw tioKor resiing on his noee, be per­
mits his mm-) <■■ nwMn libA • o.(o..ai1_------
6oo;i;;;"a,;;''r “io;2S''’k"J^i - -—-i"os.~-'«itaiuo,.3,.di,,o,-„ddo,
hack,hissinali huivfa^ clenched » liu ’ ^ ever stood uo. . “f Dr. Cross yesterday was a I«<’'«1 w» (race of ifa
K^J®***"*^®''“«*«nd wt'iingibtaiesaKm. he ffront care. His subject wasthc »t a levtivsMn Ohio^
huvoico l»sh, yell *01101x161, impress a ; been the *aa«, Hia stop ha* bosq even on- <*/«ud»/« Me pAyri^" and ; „ the Ifoo. Th
pnahl^isare always i i &M«re we *l,*j,
pmeiieU, philoscmhical v ewa ami i « few mwucals ' *» present new and wmolar work,
delivet, i. charwiterited by'greS^? ***' »h^L)ica:,cs,
i ncgro-bmfo bun ‘good Lye,’and deparfed 
—since whleli ,«r.cxj no trace of the two '^■1 *"**" ”
negroes haabgeo obtained! DJ«bI. /-.... a,.
i
sini t~.m .1 »ocji wnteia as 
■ 5!- ‘^“'4'-"- H.oooBojI, ii...
wll!. Ki. “ tod. .n .0.010, .Ot..„"o„o, bo ii tolod .iU, ooio. . »tJo i ...iho to'f dnoik .,, io,u,..| iio j fu;?;; ■’• B- HkiVt™.,
I ho firxt 'iins 1.1 _..,.i. _________ ____ _ , -eaitimntei on kia nxmoo- bm- «... . _E: - ' - tmoo tlii'a accaaiso. nn» <u.Ia .. ■___ __ . >n Conffm«di in IVrt I a»J t v-r.
wu ..wu.^|,«m.enmiy.cmatti h
ite mind. Aslrangerna fowdays ngn, ot' ms coowrvmea, sci
ius own party, on ooHUBg into thwiiall for i ^ **^5**^”*’‘■■’'!it“7Ciory, listenedio vi'• ----- --- ‘•^la nsv
ihc first ame. m .-ii< li a iironieiu .compared ^ "«™V «Rf- f* a ifibm-rni/*^ ‘̂‘* *“*^» "« «»ly
liisojipearaaceM that ol'a corpse galTun-; to wirtidraw from him tho light 
ized! ^ S^^ftbeircomitmmicel ttetmlynrirwlthehard-
*' ................................ “ ---------- -. that though be could i ®*1
I." vnt I.A.B u- W »*« W
••Ik.*,-
OJJ ' • 1 umi.«m«uTOm .* Heool « i edthel
Mr. Wise, ii U woll known, iaa diw»- ' *L“
«,,,o„,koo.„,o,„„„ki.o, Hofo,..«i^„—---------------
■■*■ --' • ‘**»‘*e,sonexlectsit and w.mru Histime '“*Pn«log.
.ve board i in ISyi and liS—rwuSS^I n'-.t
lined ■'^“> « J?<Jy and oux candidate for “ «'aicatlv 4P,«oi,t.„. tB I o d, - «« «ad>*Ae for 1 a. they can be leeei^a io the «ua
..ISO, II w en Kno s____ ,_____ ..
oontJiiombcruliliooiijMwitiou, ocaiinw Uid«»rviwi» i» y
moT'i”' “ “ ''"f "I " "■ l><>»-' .Hioo. 1« oiiy j oi' a.kp ta
ovoi^ bo is n >1 ti^id. lie is much beloved lustre to the -' ' •
by (1^ wh. kij'.w him in pnvaio life, (n.- ^Wic
ar ■ , /“ i~i c isJi uwe
-----------------..-mine in a i *" J W«1 «« i-. .i,4...„
. but likcwihe^;!rthcj • P***'*^ *“ »• -•
.rfhi have seen a picture ' ‘
him who with talenta of _ _ ____
loHkood. k. Ik. i
r ihewihe that t ey j *  I
lap.ctureof the quack and ^but foil of Lon-r‘'nB.L»A. .
tJwta of a high order, and The realization of tbe' i Jv*^!* P»««re bTnbnibcr
vledgeof his nrefsasion P'^'l'ctwn with which it closes will not be ' ®»uy of the
lanrprirt . r« candid-dv « lu.:-i_^7!,'writcra of,-..
&■
Perha^ some pooiry in a young girlV 
eofeoblod, hut yet he•Ibum! ilo |.»d(s w—wv,—, 
is sever iirod; wum ool, but* ever 'rendy 
for euiuhat, meUocholy, but lo( a w«y 
(bing thUtrom any member, and that old 
man’s face w wruetbed in smiles—ho np- 
p«rs pa«ive, but woe lo the uiifortuiiatc 
member ibat teatnls an arrow at him; 
Iho oazle is (^swifter in his flight than 
A lams; 9 hit sgitaied finger quivr 
o seizes
- - BMvwicogc <■ ais preteuBi_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ __ ^
. n« na,or rus'tng « hw noee, ho per- tie is much beloved fostre to the pabn he Ira ahead*; wor
ro^ts ...m l 0. m.«e l.ke a gigantic peo- V «« Pnv.fo l.fe, (n.- public man of the day can be fLod wh« '™P *« -ever able to ^ ^y that tim^ho vol 51 »'«» SEetchc. VilT^'iS
D..J--------------------------- *» ... THKfctoUl-HKKNCONVCNTIO.S. i *»**" "®"ks have been olicitS^;;:: «««« discourses eyerdeliveJS^ *» »««0-of the United
ThoJoornUofOooimeree.inreftrriPirtol£^2f^."i^'’- Gi-*t*s grea/speeoh t*®. »( won by Uhi JLLU«T«?fjSt^3
tberraceediB2»orfooSooihernCQnVw?on.;JS!!f ‘̂'A?“‘^^^“®^“‘>«'««of Mr.Tx* wbeo, as here.i*"'’r^>‘«* byihopowcrof aiighiv , ««Sged fo
vory jsdicioualy ohsorves: ((AT. C.) IhgiUtr. ^ *’'« (hnibtlops be greeted with a ' 'f’Pfeya? iU energies for the pShc «rk-*, whi^m “
...» »»».» » u«a>.ur n m u U» 
Mr. ^ t 
enog in sarrastie gesliculaticm. bo seize 
upoo his foe, and nmid Um------------- -
oormmdsi3'Armore;mnnr,«B,'.t.*..f.,^ f<c«.tA.y._Thc weaih- ......,.h ,T . . .----- ’'-<—^y<c‘wurf/'trffouan. j • ““'‘Vwr.U'iUA. WW
boirtnp, ,1.1 i/^. fLT"’“"■'"''"“"‘•J''"" Ifo'-ml fiul2rti._Tk. in. I I II _ .°Z^. .
lwAiiU„Sua» l»il«:dui;il,mlipnik.W, **“*”'‘fI-.'-Om. i eiciio, in llinir pnj- J-V >l« f-ism mik tni.,n«L-i„k,^ : ^ ’
ilui ik« nnikiininm niUlimi, - pni^ntnik. Sir, S™”’.." “'""■“S ^.5100 of inlcm,, ,„J ,'« »<■'■.. 1'HI: llK!«TL^^^s • I»MUI»d M ik- '-
.Uling b„„.ni,. ,k. D»I«IM.„ .1'."'™- Icloiidof fciiog conlnm S 1-f H-iUto ik a? ^Wo DOLLaI- “ "to
teBon-n,. Ik-., in,™ of u, .1, iV„., ‘T™."*"n-i ^ l^i.i.ilk mnnife.. Bom lij mom " I "I'""™ i» ..Bninci.-n, te boJi ' «.to «di wmk ononX. k,
, - pro.
fptableto
“v”. "■“'o UM amusement o(
■(be House, rarely fiiib to lake a signal 
vwageencer ^
ills wores^T kaowlod^ on every sub- 
.ject, gni.l.mlly garoerod up through (he 
eoiirso of bis extraordroary fife, in the well 
_ arrsngod aturu-houw of a memorv wbicb 
4«is soidweveryet to have povromed a sin­
gle foot to escape itTpvebin groat advan- 
i^evs^ all oumero » eraeuwer, of tb« 
fctod.. He isa weoderfol oecentric geniusj
KWWMIV 10 wciucu Uie U>nds ot union be 
t een ie talus. odec   c Uiiuk pruLablj 
ilixi lbs «,„h....,», r,;iiajons ^ resou^ sub
—- M a oiutivo to tlie adkuiiiou of r3~*^ T** ''werio two beats. Time J 58, ‘ (boy bavv a.rvauy nean], tbo ciiizcm
Mli„. .ndioJS^d
... ilStsSF
He is td* 4W> cold a nature to be kmg a 
party tesrar. He is erigiaal—of very 
pmwliar idea*, perfoetly fasrlom and in- 
dopwMleat m e.xpresping and
——K a rmnsraaole for bis afTsbility
to young per>sww; and, surrounded by thorn 
at his own tabie. he o»n bo as hilariowi and 
Ifoppy «* tbe gayest of (hem. For one 
sorviee, at least, bis country ewes him a 
deto of gratitude, j refer to tbe fine il- 
i^roiiaa wbieb h, afinled of the tnw 
Mrtrowrrof our inifitMMfls rben bo paaa- 
«d from the previdesMalpabee to his pro- 
^Ijiosuimsooihofcorof tbo UousTof 
«sprwymaiives. Though tba
winch be h»tbmw 011:^ownSyS 
to that wbieh hi. friends might wnd. rosmi
Wm oc^y m that tody, y,t « evorv
jraatof wewfeeoxaiiqilewasafioeOD^.
Ha mamursf apraking is pmmliar; be 
naes nbru|4y, his foce reddens, and in a 
tonuksm >h».iK. kti^ir iotelto altitude
PfufoM/Aia. "Ta pro™ re tore 
and re ca-! “ aunou cing to the reading
public, the «»;|pIeie8ucce8BHLicL Iraaticn* 
Mtsbmcnt of tbie .Manzinc__a
» —I •—.«xiw, auiuwriooitit
springing up at iho Korth. and cxprei 
Jtealf in vary diatinet and tangible fonns.
latLiiar am iS«i. 1....1................. ■ ..^..LlU. k.B.,,rJ;;;S Si S»»,a«il. °»l I^BIBB, wkKk Hb -b..-, , ;;ck kiiykc, of »kGVj'





f «^w,roci tbi*.Mag„i » —
I far beyond their ui.irat eijwutions
inemsing subaertption list, and tbo 
OUS C(umm>m1aiiKrA- notices Ol' iLc









medical truths, _ 
Tbrouahouthis wb.
of >bo mode of
wcll.iiMiot ‘i..* .. r
•Iclc; aod bu! taica.oi powcrftil iota
ububb. Tb.,._....... .
'led»coomahn......il « Studies; iraavs ou 1 T^.• rolid ctoi-
i-Pk-ikB. S:iTk:: “■ -
iu«.Bt.ik»u.kkj-.srnB:
<^.9,1,9.^ ‘ts i - m'l’-r ktrrz
U.^^,9. „ 1. ik, „,.A „k „f„,. lk.„w„b„u.BB' l'to'“S‘to_iBi. ^.. Bs IO ttrj gfi,
nvighW 1scx,„ao-x,
of a veteran flM?ialor, be pfepam'lW tbe 
nfeHofewtieida
99m m m «.i-.i«u ui
' atiackj itoa to becomes TmU T cniKii iih 
Sion, bw tody swnyrtoMMi fi»—totfomw. 
nand sootns lost—his bead b ton! forward 
IB liH oarodsuioM (ill it aometimes almost 
toui-hes tho de6; his voiee frequently
~V»|».I|*UMISIM,
/foadfnemrmmt
ara-iK w osh; n c  
broakA,Sut hs puihacs his wbjoei ibnutdi 
aUim beariags; ootbiag dmnts him—^ 
b-juie may ring wiib (be cries of order, or 
del!—umiwed-eanlemptMua-be stands 
aatd tbe ictHpeel, and lika an.wk that
oi-th-.i* "* ll»-viigwuice i>rirtur*s i«u>c,
o^God of pixt-e,-. a, jkori^twi.t tbs wiek-:«, 
edaem that e*ui;,*Ut.a,kvi,l,„„i Vssns rad • I w^' w___ b
»“.. na^y iMt,
Msraajs Me Vktoii, for'
““**•0* inlcnBl peace, *1*1 an boBomblo
*“*"*®fl *• contisteul lesubbi-iua auiiM.9th«
nations of ihe cofiL.” -ragwe
'^'totoverJcclingaa____ ___________ ___________ ^ ___
[riven in Portetotetf ***^‘*'rews,’br
•*Mv»»sra>-raset» hi 
JtoW
i. H.-WriEw, enters ru. «. Gypera. foil
nsriuM«fae.oy«„nW.
i*f0«d Jilcf—A purw for mils bsaia.
"l»" H"Pto, rf o,d STkk,. A A
. 'r?fy »ra'e«np.____ _ _
»fe*y, aa we fiod it etafod in tto Bostrei
Omncv^haiihcdecariuied -»
t the naVT lUlMVtnMM., W_a;__
ko..wihis govried and kooted atrenstb t«»f of men na^ womn ran
stretebrobu ram forth defies tou mifo beats. wL^,
It >a that remxrlmtde penoo—rararfc.- r*“~****‘**'^.'w»sc«'.talsutaad.ivi.to.' * ■'
—u^o.at«oun»gihe, .\unr«.fo„niuu,^ «»C iUlc head‘-ia now ia «tora conti
' '■ . i 1. U. Wilktw, emen br b Tamu' i. 1 •» 7 department at ^ashii^too, where s'emge prop
.ImiauacTO—kito„,iJmi7.«AU-^rd..6t  ̂Jit ‘I» »*»Ui7 rf!
fjftf ccecnlric jx-rsons, with .'nu,'.'. r l -—.
m iukiulS»»!'Dl.'jto'l-w£! hrtkfimAnuu—
i ^ ^ ‘■o' It* feelduo. imperted ex.
r nw ptiblications arc tcvfowed ia foRi * ^;^~****'^  ̂widr -tto
•n^-two extra-aized octavo------- .j-____; lant. *“r pnUiatioa ex-
*44 ♦to*r«rtb. --Jro;^j*-ato oUtwi
nore de^xitod to the 8uX»y numto u-... _,_-.a “*
■^emre to had o»amiUed.'’_.«m Hseps




L . .i_i.----- "^‘““»““»repa»r'ol«Hii.aiont «d yesterday.
pmraral popufoiUy ts ratooiAal. He n I **“ »"* 1 ^ &««»' H«»«T
b)e both -
Wise, from _ _
erson l oirolarHy b uotoundiaL '  b I i!!!*!? a n -........................................
—ifw^. I. cSto.:
ly in to opparsl, bb oral t>m^ng <fee i act the ball i:
l-l i'er’s tog ra bb tho^UoTl^^ . 
naai, ts pale, and to wkito cnvai atis to
to—-L.-_ A*.**' aad poliUcni Tifo CW.Bto.i.-—h-a.^^ -. ., ^
ila a{^M^tu>ce «f livid ^lor; bat be baa 
.rk aod britom eye, a powerfiil -




IW*i: 4/to_A c«to,tol„t rf 
ih. B.kiton lUriM, wmiiig 6™ Hn-J ---------------------—,
«wsbwg Fruklift eountr, Pe
gives tbo foUowug of any at-
toDilX to arrest aonm runaway sbves 
Tto three bare. ato«dadfm« ftej.
WtoSkS-W
i^kB Ctoku . nemnll, ,wto 
rhtinciar. Tuaaa
Hi.«»toto .i. TK lito !». n,. W. ktoi k»,J „«kii« ,
— li! •■“"'toOtototoi k«
to— «to. aigrne. datod
Btosters in Fredettoh enaatr, Vt. on tto
oi^of Ik. 30 iXk p—I wkki. tomkle,
of Oearopnog on the 3d tostut, whfea 
twoporsoosof (bat aeigUnsbor^imU^ 
feom to to runaways, agreed to uke^ 
foreot courses ia the jg q*to| ^
(hem. One of these pornersorert  ̂add
•aoUaid ite bindonnest M«re, Bfan which
‘‘“‘'^"B^iiUo jto roJ rf tto
—.TktoDokto.
aod foiled him to tto aanb with n^taera 
—leavmglumfofdcad,(as tto wmmdeal
S.tr.TJLl “ ““
ef the Clitdi tto tafenbd stow hb brebnd head to ClcuipnBg, yeknoby. TW rarawayi
teimt Stttuk,
(wa    —,
TraOtohiswiH 
Oct- M.
rrMty, jrnember ir, 18^
l«o, vMefa «r« iiiil ia j Um Ammi
n^ffemOemBi’fJi^fasue, forOctt^r, 
»Iihh u tiw fiflb Boubw, Iim bmJo iu «p- 
pwfuoB. nr« b»Fo not i»d letuin to
■ " — ■ "■■■»»■ mua tBiu, an laa «
TDodbai ndanpi* to dimrer ttea 
wto<U>, mkh Urn teaoTiWnouMRtnftd- 
>—liiiiini. Awn to tta >»—«»—if-
? MintarlM.''
-.— ..... ^vu pincj, moB owe.
A Inige mu. npfMueiitJv ibe CapOlb, «itb • 
A9 gbw in hi« hud, wnMKRiHtt «a tlw 
qnrurAock
ItoMo* open it (be atteniiM tt» netito de- 
•me; but from nn exnmiiMtioo -of tbe 
liiWof Ibe enieief,eBdm hw(y penisel 
of « ?einl of them, ve ihuk ibat it is not 
■ ofatt behiad'ibe other iHioitioM ro 
hofc roeaived. Tbe prarpeeu fjc tbc p«r- 
iMBcnejr nod sucocM n' ihh mo«nzind 
^ very eoeoungiag. ft oxhitiilo n oiomL.nwTer ooo ni n H i ili ni  
ly wriety of ori'inot articlos Hnniqmasod 
'--------- ' oUliiy, aad-it-
*— I—oomeixn of itoewnod umtotian, 
ootoiDOKinf uiurinbiy onthe»*tb of Jono, 
at DooB, nriibodt any vioiUe or —r*.— 
0OM». eitber by nin or otbor»ioe, wn« 
awdt upon. Tbe ionactoit. niotakn of tbe 
.gnat irareiier Hraee, in >iiji|>iMiin fbat he 
i«#.di*orofod tbe aauipa of tbia 'mi^y 
and tbo Rbn<]wnt deobmatioD of Hie
•iHBrwuwB WHO paananKetoaeMtoun
Tba ebip had atoddtogaaaTa^. b« «to 
sainted except ati—•
fcrit*elf achntactwataopptfae n»M on- 
Miiiitg publicniiooBof Jie land.
and tbo White Nile, the fono« of 
AbyaBiua»ai>d the Ituar of Soudu, taggh. 
ar with ibceatarac^ of the Nile, tbe Dalu 
M«A-by.ito too nioeiha, iu obar mowbn
----------------- . verr «l#» nav we
Muth n Ml, iHK eofficientto |^ve her hoadtny. 
Re and (^ptalu Cropper looked soodiBUemd- 
ty at «<* ether, bet apoke oM. No hlaak 
achoenor.
The aritooner Phaat, Amifi,, lfa» 
york.^at Obarlaataa alw ipoke ef the Sun-. 
«loeb® on Strada^aSd ■lL.(tfcedaydtor
- —t — ,M> UWMir RHNHAB
ring dbappeared with li* la;*e of umc,
wr aa SB al . be  afte  
**')
The otmer of tin a(,i.r, Britannia, of Ne» • 
kork, (a^jisb naandrtea the8« ‘
baa received a letter from her .
ii ___ A___•"“■**«**“»“«*-aab®tainiedtb«cofftbe
^ Schley, ilia giuj^iU.
ancceed Hr. King, u Senator &wn that 
,-liUto. - - .......... - ............
One of ibo moat bonid and emprede- 
dont mnrdora on record, was committed 
« (bo 2$di September las4 in Simpson 
«^«y, Mitoiraippi. Seroucl Brwo
the Red wberoby ka preset practice, 




^ in h;. alteinpi to disprove its esisteocs. j Dutatioa of Cawmtn. *
For it e-jdmw that ia rclaifn- tlr~ —“* U>«rok« Chi«C,.oo their wai 
and bis reMong fer disbcltninj it, 
wittingly farniahed evidence m e
iMia ulo 1-neniaco.nasioi*, ^*itb>art-of • do- 
JjtuiM. rf Ctarab, Oai, „r t.
10 ^ O.p«o,, rf m be-
bitf Of theboauuteg, ,nd f • ’ •, be has Dtt-
eonSrinaiioa ««« taoraiag (br Florida, pronaiaterv
--------------- IV- Somuel Bnmo -ol lied s.^ i„te,te Mte. ««„, .ej-lo I*™ J”?
oU Irfe .em beJ, „„w„ed »iLeir heeee, J S, «o'0™".e5 iili pree^Ti ! «Slr
WM a prudent, savin* prnnomical old °^fc » imitabto dog.-ri|.f^r u. ■ k.... ..1 u.'-..I them to
de^ nt
OeascK Of Fboxt «no .M vaccr >-»w, .-re, 
JIavvvii.l^ Ky. • .
rfrfc JAdilh OoStlaril,
______V »e FeeSi«1eji ttW,]
n-HViso beeneoe,pellei,ei:i»eptie 
-MK. "*ae sbe has »long occoiiiisd. takes 
pleasure in imohning berfriemb wd the wpvei-
ingpublie.tbatdto lias 
that dtd estabiisbod b<honae. known as tlae 
in the occn- 
iBoteneenl.
Uii4 Oiu nuijsa oeae, k»
E.AGLE TAVERN, (foraerlv 
m of iota T. Langfcome mid mow rown|. 
It ke;< by John Uodtey.) when* sta wfli at 
an tunea be pieasod toaoe berokl frieodsand■II <uiic» iBa a l o i rn  
others who may be dtspceed to fever her with 













she faaa ao laog oempiod, abe would be doing 
wore Bhe not toipputicc ^ .................. ......... ....... ^
ratwugratcfif) aekiwwI^imniB m ilnjw who 
have M tiirfly Buppoftdd.bcr for the laal feur
NOTICE.
V AM at prejant, onnafiKlari.ii 
JL Ofld de^t aesortioant of
SaSDOgjBMY'.
I Wi*» be. P.'-1K, fee rtkh'l e»| fei
ha!fCAi»..gd alf .q SADDLERV.lir
WEAT POBK,
thd my be bruugbi in. Markrt priw hr 
Pork, and lowcat CASH price fur Baddiiiry.
W. P. BOYD.
CirThoae indebted to lue, *1 oro Nt-TEH 
or MXXmrH are doe, wai p|«a» cati .nd 
/qqrJM I oced tbc arnwy. W. P. B. 
November 0, 1S37. 2-0t
wiiXiA.w o-Tmiit.
(SADDLER.)
-■» KSraGTFUU.Y i!ifei»a ita poMie
JK; tisTTSTSTmTHTaRanSirir-
yparor.^Ta'^a^^:;r;Sn::..™c‘i^x
ftvpm ahich bas bew Jnvarlab^ catvndnd to 
ber,b!ic^lct.geEi«iatiiocxertiomifdtal!i«wanl. „.,.ne,-.um «H f.. ’ 
iug«bwi«inio»:c'ril!L For the .uana-o-
te-,e™;pe.n .be
Jirr "nZIeb .iQ u
Prrtb i-2« le
was u ecu 
own, and hod the reputation in his neigb- 
Uirbootl of tavtog oo band a largo sum of 
«l«r;eod oo that night wind tandmhu.
tl« house, aoJ
-f™,in»OTBe«,-'»Mi, light pood’lieol 
Jind huchet bteke ibo pjuills bo|b llio 
eU Pena, ia . meet frighllul eed iMor.- 
I «iifa the uuoe bnilel ber-
Ibf^h tbo RcdAra was ne«%pobfn «; WHi k“ ‘ 
and ia reply to the iofidcl-objecfion to the 
: iiistory, tbs* • *
do , IS.raiiad
IwrposW to 7
par pound 7 to 8 
tx^Koi- “ 32 
per btuk 374 .B..., 
____  13lto M*; Wm:
JfactoraJ, gceenfiag to .Vo. §Sa9 M
--
------» pains or expense shull he staled to
rendpr ^ir stay at anoe comfertaUe am!
agrerahle, llertable will a
will bo kept oubtu.:, CO that Omoo dcakio- 
lybcn ................to porebssemay eruptdiod wiibaot dcltd’"
h*^ Sjtlsdid
3 <^x ivirtsa, TTOVU
ir huouuo raiaion.”
,w. uii.U5W in jr PC t piMO WIlA
His r'lop is at tbc first door nort 'ot fSit mlj 
&■ KiocfcwfH'o store on MainCrrrs stnet.
Uc nislKO to a-nploy two j»iod end rteidy 
JooRicymeii, to »l»oin he will give coialant 
s! Wages.
----------rrE
Mej.i,[te.Og. 19,1837. i-. ,ee,plo,,acnI .el hbertl
■_____• j^otice"
"■sa'- . . (t^'tt.MlbeirDoeembcrTcrm,183?,toap.|
ne KViNttfM^ etml CHrrt/iHs
~ .M >v,«r M/,iro (1UIC71 eoj ti m t • .......... . . Mocfisree; 26 per i xeoiin,at uicir isoee cr er , ? t . '"v laeir paixooago, ana juti
Mosaic bistory.tbat nsttiral causes may be ! Jtej,oa___Th***. v-j, v. ^ , Bacn^IIamsTI cts. per. lUj canvas- Po>al Ibioe Comfehsiemers tocoover to nwi Piwwpt sttantion ahail
E Etaiiillii 1 iaFleauapdaug.----- .... —nagciocut of Gayle oud- who tender tbeir thanks to i 
|>abi;c for t
under titc i
------------------ w, that thedepoft-
“ «^ington wrote to Mr. Biddle
I i..«i. i S.1S11 apply 10 llKOitlc
I M Iheir D ce e  e , jf»/, , ---------------- v—*iv,
>aribn» thnsion  coo y n i ihat prooi a om ------
9 9l and 10; do * certain tract of land which J<wep!i Adair! *" Ujaiueat in every partkuiar
In LI. i:IL t.. » . • ... —.l.a...* .. •!.. r,—
— . -uuoMvauutu oruuuoa
Imrily luitedtbe ibreo ncgrScs, and threw 
iwoof them OB the fire, and led the negro 
woman weJtoriq^ in goto on her bed. All 
Mr. iiaiWii’aailKer to the rf tiK, o«aa„ia, „ u„ J^
rolrapiir- uhminiwi.ua —w-iw.—-.------i--.-’ .*
was fekea out of his chest.
to the aroouilt of $350 was loR in d.o j ««f >'■ tUe.r vicinity, is there a sjiocic in l•h!U,W.;l7,■T:
pZ r-ao,rplace notmurdefod,sa>sala Into boor of, stoadauce ofsoeb evidence, to prove that
t... .... Ilh— «*..-------a-----------
—, a ,, uo—iimiioa sales. 
15^^
Lord—91 a 101 per ib.





••nn ... ...>u»u, «aa»iicwtnao so; wa 
rbcio you my atteud d* you see proper.
ROBERT IlOWE. 
Oct. 27, 1837. 1^.
ffga;L”a gA3i,!B.
uuknigneU wiU sell at fwMjr 
i «Je, on liic p.rcniises, on Saierdsy the
■ ,1a... aII .I.a I-.a.____ _
,------------s U1 « IM, (four CU ; SOUIMaUCe ol SI
»o^,.«im.u», i;i„g„,i,a p„.„.h,
on on tlie 1 1^ and acccounts liavo oot yet been !ibe real cstalis of raiJiafeuts. dcrivedby’do-
. " .!‘^»‘^.= »««<=tv-o]eanoes'io tbe East bivo 1-1 L.^1 ^ “«l«, pre-catod prp.ymtap.ato w,ae«od m come the said Thomas Ifewki,^d«^
aT A..A .,n,1I„;.T...l .k ____ . f
.,v» ^3l-: liluug. wooec acccounts liavo not yet been 
Sa U» ■aUUn-jioracui.darp.frtw.UCioiawa ioea™,
I forward on Moaiay tbo 37lb iirt. (being c- • 
day) ud KUlc tbo same. Peraoua who
bis baud foRing a negro man iii tbo house 
as was thought, Miww the inoaey—tho 
same mao was ^Prwards murdered ami 
tbrowo 00 tbo fire. TUo woruq afrai-J to 
stir, gave oo alarm uniii moraing, «hcn 
tta oei^boa^ assembled to bebokl this 
swfiil sight. No evidence has been d»- 
cofcrodthat would give ihcsJigbtosi clue 
fclho murdwer. From the $350 paper 
hdog lefi mrspicioo rests upon the
Buu wuence joamia toa tite 
Mlrtto into Uanaan. was pn«a^ with so
much accuracy aod felicity m ‘ " of this eoromoB^ shall
when
7 Ki auB ro n  
_ es; but the publjjiianilher turning to 
a eectaw individual well known io that 
neighborhoDj. ITie band of jostico will
ohiHL So says tho Nalchc* Pfoo
many .umtirations of the s«:red narrative,!
•tat the ««lieo« „„e e„,i,d .]«, a i,u i„j S '” SL "I"' " l», l-eoel b)'
lei»ei»le«, .. ll.™il, tSo-lL..,.™ T'“«-I'o «e««m»eJr ~raplo »
events of miriiulobs rote?oosi^ *^e» ^ ** compelled to do so,
not couiihg to town
— V..V .,v,M ,1.7 Muu J iio o i/nu i 
consisting of cne undivided sixth t«rt a 
tract of land lying on Fteming creek in Flcm.
live dues by their wiu mocii
^igeas it is my inteatiou to Rw
. -W-. .. -Aa-iLt.country w soon aa' pomiblo.
W. H. 8M1TU. 
Flomingsborg, Nov. 17, 1837-
that day knowing! irg ooomy, cotuaing G7 acres, aud now in 
nd Ibcirrespec-tllic occupancy nf Robert McCart; and ono 
s; It wiU tuoeh undivided 12thi«trt of tbc iractorjindlying 
adjoiRingar near, saM fcnmjr tract, beloofiait
(a itw wiitnB anJ .Ia,.!.-..___ 1 i..;____
April 21, 1857. ’ ’ '«Ht
NB. TbesuhseribtoisaatboriseJloset 
tie the bfxAs, dee. of Andrawsds Means, and




ros TUB Coi I me Globe—PaosrftTca iaBsaiOBaL Globb am Ap-
-■anix,
jCJ ENABLE of the deep iateraM which
|!3 I—• •- ..................... - ■most bo felt ihroo^oot tbe UotM in 
the proceedings a new Congtera, emveked 
by tbe new adminUiration, to bkci the «x- 
whidi baveornea
~ “““ aiBi neiraoi inos.
pawims. son. doc’d.; this last namod tract 
conliining abtait 200 acres. Tbc iutcrast 
of said heirs will be sold by virtue of a de-
xxf .k« ___ !_______ ...
iraoroinaiy cmergenciea iucb h  a h  
since Uio dom oTOtacra] jackson’s term oT 
service, tbe undersigned bare ahvedy mad* 
preparations to fernisb their annnal report in 
tbe foroi ofa CONGRESSIONAL Gl OBB.
only well applied with mfermaiioB upon ori- • written by a yomh in New Orieans, I «l«nvoly l« thiebrnraovs. 
entdaalj<jcts,.jS-.hich is both important and ; «J»>>"«»l*rtucd ia that pestilential city do-‘ Country raerehania are « 
It of ^ prevalence of the feren ' factorors prices, aiiif i
. GL.\S8E8. No. 27 PiAh Ktk„,i t oiontlisi the rttrdiascr will h* -v.n-1-.j ...
oi-c in Mul^ te'twwsiUOT"^ ^ “  1 WJ
mg before their eyes. j tat^pay «, 0<}uivajenl for soeb personal! T^.-i.-Ni-b ACTURKRit of LOOKING-■ hct«fii of mud-infants, on a <re3it of 12
Mr. Buckinglram is a good s.ieakor, pos-. ‘ _____ C A S S F ft reci, ^ n: ; pu ch e be required to
Muurmat ---------- , Iriiiiatldphia. ofUic .Mcrcbairtallots!__*p've bond and secority for tbe paymentof
n the only esubl^ojcnt in Uic city devoted cx-^ <he purctase tnenev. '
•.l etashraiy tot istaa en. - r I JONATILAN ELSTON,
Co
Trader.
vmm aa cu.js rwl! * •   a  BitopHsd-a* toaab-
^tractive, bat bo has a most happy talen bo ' . «i^ hetr Otaoa inttired'
comnwnirotiQg It. .And those who boor him i, *<mU aatooish you to witness tbe ioorqrywre ijf/Vt'aMB, w»'rA.
during tho season of r-r'ra cAar^f.rauMu ea m i weoW t a o i/^ breaivse/ ai fpa f (y/'/AdL' Um,m A’will not wonder at the pojtularity he bat on- ®f tbit climate ej/ro e r
jt^red ns a public speaker, nor at the moral ibeepidomie. Nature is (be same in every I Tho^wbo may have orders fcrIaq|cGlse- 
pojycrbc ia capable «'exerting, when die-i ^'"•^eaiion—al^faseiaatiog iu Uie pestilen-wo“W do wcU to infena us by letter, pro- 
^rting upon the sabjcct of teuipcrenee,aQd . “* poisonous reptile, la New I ' •«“ t® their coming «i, of the tiic of llio
Oct. 27.1857.
na uwoL- mnrmiro pablitotinns comprise a 
Aril and rattbfu] record of all (hat is dons ia ,
Ctn^rcsr-^kctcliet of the BUeadant diMW- "
siona, with aa APPENDIX etntaiainw 
- - ■ prepared hf G—----------------r -' ------ I—^ "7 •amsvt*
they are suited not ouly to gnfUfe tlio 
oEity of the boar, to in&ina tba disMtli  nn.-
^-er e IS l i , i  ' S ii l i i i i ___ ____________________ ____________
I ee c s oe.aa ‘'-‘I in ihc l
3 mdrod topics, before a popular asienibly.__ , Orleanstlie heavens areglortous; tJio stisa-1 *hc kind of frame they may wont,
we t^c pieasura in araiiring our readers fbero dJlicbni*. Tbobmso from tbe north Cili, Mahogany or marhlc,) ilist
_________—thMtbev- wi2 find hia present wurae of kv-] “ •'“11 of in'i5»r*li»'g freshnCBs, tboogli la-J‘1““*'®!® r®ay 1« manufacturod expreasTyfor
Ifr b.-. .1______ ■ . . ^ »o*U»y of ttairaueolioB, if thiaaratdcii with diiadlyiamsuia; tbe sun shines with: tl'« occaaion.
• oucfciogfcam, tbe cetobsatod raSen- l^uro be, as we judge it is, a fair spocinw effi'lguocti, and when he sinks to rest,! Meiebauts should give ttaf
tot traveller, has oomrociiead (bo delivery H*® dying dolphin, be gladdens tbc vU-; thing i
of a series of lectures in New York dc- “■dionce last evening was large and ’-o tiythe brilliancy of his iiats. Tlw Irans-1 *«•-*» «*®r»‘I*® *«11 P« up.
.f u» .CP.,*7. ”■
produciMOB, BiKwnt momuiBeDts, and ex- whom wo have beard sxpre»s tbeir opiaiuus PnioralJ; while u'lopurple, tbe lermi’Iion 
wio( cKie. <f iboo, nciad .ad el.mcal ?f ib Mno. aiui da J "‘d >li= ,!.» alu-slhe .ly. reji.a,'
rfika ............ l|?i^”rTn**
a^..aaUaf ScriplaralHi.lorfaadPa..j ao a,, rejoioed laTOdto.' ' '
-------------------------d give tbdr twdera- for
lAokiag-Gtassos the firtt on tbeir ar.-i-
Xrdat vfMtetUrp,
■J|M EM.AININO in ibe Post Office a(| 
X% l-TcmingshB^, ou die 1« day of Octo­
ber, IS37, and if not taken out before tire 
1st day of Jan. wHl be scat t
H>*»d ffwntheBC* to the present div. 
Tbo following sketch of the firrt of tbe^ 
•torture# IS giroo by ibe Commereial Ad­
vertiser.
thug
•M event# of bcnptural Htaory aud Pr,v | In Mobile, wc arc rejoiced to recdihcrc I _______________-
phecy are laid, from the carticsi dawn of ““ Intermcnte cu the 25tb nit., nor,' Tlio Pioaijont of the Unilcd StaJ
tor tta port of M.4»il«, AUUina.
.03 a Ul./fOOMT ouou hxaii-
pau^ ararequirodiopay afeurthnalUfFiVE 
DOLLARb 00 the Gbaro, to te TreoKirer:
Ttaankjret
After a few f
The toll# rocievwl « c^ccloi,’# f
to Uo loarofroniWtabiastanltatlhaPE
- .^d«t«.dttaa»d. rf Dopartmeot tad
17 rsBiarks, the lociiir- ! •* S’lpp(«ed ihat i!ic1o!?st« ihc Scuv|. *«'»«••
■ n r- ... I ,. -I.• - _____________r_
!%OTKfiK.
fmjHB Riockboldcn iu tbe Ataisgsville 
.a. and Big Sandy Turnpike Road C<qn- 
o a, ara«OMirod laauv ■r^i tUd^Loffl P
—pf ti
--------, ...--------- ... — iiic General
Past Office a# dead hitlers.,
A. iota M Log^
PJijah Adams Jawos Li^oot 
OiartBs V AndenoD Nancy Lee 2 
ilarknCMs .Armstrong .If.
i WidiarnTArmstrongJolia II Madden 
; Robert U Andrews Dan’l T Mathews 
R Andrews 2 ilisry .ttidilcn
BtiuictKy of that part perfuraed by thoir ta> 
mediate rcpresenutivci, and of ibo rrsuh of 
the labors of all; tat we dcubl aoi, U*y uIU 
te found ptTOBiKDtJy uacftil as tbe most au­
thentic, ccmplete, end ooovenint paijiamen- 
tarv iworH ..Tmr 'ri.i. ....j—..i.:___...v„..v iv iLic Di!otary record of cur timer. This undertskiDg 
-Itormg, with there views been libenBy pai- 
««\ed by the puHlc, H is our purpose to jus- 
etriy and ceotinued favor, ly ip.
Repo—* the strength of our cons of 
ten at the next fell and wii
Jr.o M Massie 
lauLcwa
uu LUO boo c 10 ran i are , 
(6. C. Ba«CMi)atOwiogsville.euor lNirure 
Us first day of uurt Dscsiabar,
Dy onkr.tf UaAwrd.
JAME-S SL-DDinCH,
; JVss7. O. <- D. S^.JVP: Cb. 
0«ingsviUe. Nov 8, 1637. 5-f
i^atar M MeCtato 2-
Garianj Bradford Jes Mcaas
FkmidgDUuignrs William -Waflas 
A BmM John Mayno
ElUta Dmdicy — .....................
The Fall Session will be looked to by tbo 
country to settle all that Las beo. ■>—aiw 
by the ormbrow of Ue ^sttai of Bepreitas 
as uotaUirbed 1^ Coogress-Ue evurthrow of 
the currency as established by ita CouKkn- 
lron.i-and the overthrow of Uk ryctom of 
revciAi^ both as a mean# ofadequme supply 
»r prmw<- •».------- -------------
mannfteiurere, and tbe 1
the Gowcrnmral 
voH-ed id tbc
jp_l_ ■ ••-’gu*«ui-n 01 COIB-
Every thingtf pecuniary imerust to 
tviv e l and Ibe natiou will be in-
.■ liw aireureicBs of the nnrfCbii- 
hdetBi and it wa# bcoaure (be Ptesidsnt would 
h#ve Urea ail importaitt wljeets left to
—------- i«uu3SB, U.C icci ir- 1 “ »'ii' < po m :  t ii m I rvii j
™* . - V- - ^ 'M ovB^Iha Sap^Hoaf ,
Ol Great Britain, eovering aa area of -• • • -
W milcB toag and IBft miles wide npta ta 
^ ».P®P“*««<« of IS aUlioiiB,
..MKu. »uo tin ormm an 
_4;lhat_ihe days of lynching aro 
tbc editor - are glad to hoar k.
' 1 fBl»KEN B.■ b, Lta-Bliv- JU.,^Dadlaj 
-) W. -;Kia.lT«»as-»M,..*.,|ih,..;j.a_.ft_ ,
ra«amo!i!,j.(.]rttaRar. lol»7 ™u,oU, Uiirf, , i.' . . --------& ..
Mr. Jonxlltoius,ioMiaMAEv.Moa-i‘****^^* a»3 nooiber brands or marks I Jewoph &Aerd
T,
i ___ .................-17CTX325a . . . 1 -amc»»-«n.i»Br
j V l^LREUV liwwaruail peraonainu tnu. j Cavan.de Andrews 
j* ^.uiy wife, ELJZ.A.oii my scouuut, i Cterit Cq.. ay Cl ' "Cb.T.LfTTiJ?SSIT 
|Ofha^,^ bcf,a.Jamdetoraiiiwdtoiiay Lewis Crain William
»eia'>"l“ i~iaefcll Joli..Okri«,-. a,.. ..
(tat i provided fer. '*





popaUtioa in the Brtw,>uui int nmiaii Me, renneriwwi 
■ gration neecreary; and ascribed the evils 
.^’Tbirted to density of poptOation. to other 
I with tbe policy of llic
tty. in p 
ITie
Una defined, and a doscriptioe itf^noigh- 
,•“ P»««rt®d. which was-o ....pmaiuts woa ptearaneo, m n # 
f^ly iat^mg. Tbo Nile fureiitad a
topfc of tMamk. and Ue varioQB eao- 
— OBUnwreud. BcoountiRg fer tbc 
■tortpturUand chrek: eehsbriiy of Uuaacwiu
Strsami fra #Tnai i n „
tta-thoms - «-------------,
toeetMDod, with #a iltoskw u im 
tocro^ of tbc numbor rerea. inanftsai 
•ad raodfn tiant, wbleh ta ascribsd to the 
primeval , inmitatmi of tta Sabbath.
aiternoy g^ctal. j -----
- ■' l__ ^ ®*“® ‘•■y ^ «to*r. •
C\-SiocaF#cT..~'rbDMatMy(i^^7d-j*^^' Miss Uosauxa M
>tct iaaa -■ - __ i_.J ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
Willism IU« 
Martl.a RobtRson 
1'bumw iinwlings 8 
T F Uichaidaw 
Coovge R«y« ■ 
Joseph Ron ' 
Rnhanna Rare
-Iijr UI pvpiqwion, to otnor | ^vmwck aoucs, g( nutm Csirwtioa, MSCfO-< \ •■'I'P™‘»ea W ?J10, Of Jl__,_________




r ."wtoi m an obm ________




Next its a«lt/ oaaidodnBneat.tawiK 




j Sca ell Ji« f Nmtfi a uiin wscro- -
- „ •"«-««» ana #oab M. I-
ttaresie.Mr. ABax- a pMieeoftbe peace for F__.._
~* »Vp.a. I „ ■ OS. R
«t.s.t.,.| u
satlohiito.
“'EO-'t !■» ia dll.
o»iSft,Wclc«"k,(Ki1rtiferarrre»ii liiBstoi«ieli« eatt cdioiadBy la«. 3tr. CuaamBuTLKa
all itavarion# branehCB. ll# ttr'lota K Hart
ex*ento at! work rnliutoutl to bta ia hi# line | iiaU A& PbiUira
wiUneatBeeaanddc^Htcb.uritamUellBa i«ta nDUoa 
BbareofttapufaiiepttmBge. Wi Mam Mary
He has made arriBBOmeau to receive re-! ^ H**
i ba ilt io to tta Mr. C^aboottivVeeks previous, drank
-r.i--------- 1--------- . . rromaspiingin Uie wuoda, ainco wricb
(into Uo tas experkntap aingulir rensa- 
tKanjndtcroo igdtf|»>il.oo—fcul ta i# no: 
re of bavi^>waliowed, any. ihiag but
I FBtRB undersigned gralefel jbr past ft! Dial German 
- "—M. vwsraspcctflijjy iirflqinsibc citiacM* j n.
I DuTtKB.:« FieaiBSsiiinqraod ta vicinity Rat ho stifl 1 Gta«»* HmJrick 
'<e above buBipow ia j Etta Harrisow







h D Stooktoo 
Georgs M Stockton
-fc-tatoftmr dmCRtSIBJa oay..Bm
tune wbea a fuU Congress etmld to sum.
moned, that tta StvuBber tatokto wa# «oto
vbked.- Tta UAcbioery ofgovereBint’enn 
when tbroa-n out ofgecr, must cuitiuue to 
"Writ; but wUetfeodisonlered, its movemcBU 
My bo driven Ib a wrong direetioo. Tta 
Reprereatalim of tbc people are akme roan, 
psictit to set all to rights. No Deamci^tio
Chief Magioirato Would cmiiimie, io thec» 
Jrtiow of Ain'.’s -wt-piVM III exist ilia,— *-- - -—____ . .. ..wrttow  nil 'iB iv iil ilstii g  ta Mb>------afttoto-Cxseulfre exjUe^mts fiw ctoaffy'dht 
taad Uw sprii^ng fenn tbs rmfata wHl.
. TERM6:-^iA>t.tbe.ftoievrasmsaIGfeta.... 
dutiug tta two fint smiiuiwas th# 2dth Gun- 
.WTwoiWW
For the olpprtor to tta TVyrmi^sI - 
Globe, iuiitxg the lira iwoaasBwm #f ita 




'■ f|NnE V^nuUe Pulmonary Ualstai. Tur- 
X Iragtos^ BaloamW Life, Nervo and
•’•• ^ «i«w (vni>a , ■ii uuBgOUl
wntorwtbosjwrng. 'Ilie soaks « presens 
od in s[uriis and ussy be Been.
-----------------My monniaiiwt Now V«m4mm
wiitare raeairing e #ii^;GMSata»|>ta»r,W 4h- -
.. amlMth«u« Um Nta aje^fi^l^S;^
JL uuTta ii a a m 
Lone Lutcaeot, Fia# Table cfeli. StawBlack. 
lag; Mirtobsy iaL8iM.jhRnufl, BereSpan- 
^ Scfars. Caveadita Totaore. Sperm Oil, 
:w ofers, ass. bokwa. Bod do., 8 to Ita ata 
TOto iattu,n.g^
—Tta P^. Charemd. hi*^ 
f, thMi«ta«Ia, — - -
Thos^TIuwv 2in  ii_..,. _ 
Joseph Taylor 2 
Henry C Tnloy
00% vMigroas * WMlS a
Any perewi sending us tbo money fur fire
chiles if crtbcrtTfita above pabReaCtocs. v 2{ 
be entitled to a copy.
• Payments may bo tratamittod ky mail. 
P®«as« paid, at oar risk. The nows of any 
meorpwalod Beak in the FuHed 8Wa», 
wbiebdhioot
>totB,Mnt y tos «ii® *1 tokireutamttantotootretordMv. iUhta
‘"‘“J-I» r««iclo«. a,! Pta McDOWfaj.A.TWf^,^a ;
-.A
s»d7. lSd7.
no i»8 DisQearriBgnDe U i e 
gn^ the latrel Phikdelphi. Ptahtats. 
^Aopisone door wen of Dr. i. E 
IfeDomrh: on Wner Smec.- ......










^iL-.CmI WEliua bo... a
tta ftm ofllaRdi I8S7, wU| b# reomve-.^ 
•••t wtan sabBcdbom can ptsenN Use neasa 
uf Banks in tta Nmthere and Middl# Stott*, 
they wii'ptame seta them.
To crauie all numhoM, tta money moat to 
tare by the Smt Mondijr in September mni.
Tta CougistaM (&)ta w iB ta eeut to 
those pepcm tkCicoiqr ihb Pmqwcta. L''uur 
atteotkm taafi ta directed to it by a 
with a iron. Oor exchange lisC Is to Ura* 
Uta w« B»iy set otaeree iLpculN^. uuleni 
this ta done.
0:r No atttntlon via be paid to any onto, 
ntaas dm motay accon^iattr it. «r nntos 
Bisuto, knstwi to atwhn
as to-p^ tthaftsaSmpMM 
BLAIR
mOl,.JulgM, I8SX






the £4lo«ii^ »ny. wriiMa by b! 
Brown, Eeq. oT Bcwtsa, wm
THE PLOUGH, 
or s'! the RUtMMhne OB ewth,
Ttie Peraierruietbefint,
Thi>n;rh W'ine may KckoahtB debai'd,
Pnrtou .’g'ij the deal.
*fu Natnce’mlUBybeponnet,
A*,»iiiinevtuybrow.
He lu.-p* (•>« aod all npside-dowa,




Onmeatie y>y fiili weU be bMwe.
And. it raey hep, a cst*{
For Done umw( thiek to be exempt 
From coniaoa lot end aimre, 
Uu will', kae dnenn it her oweeto 
To omIV bSe booiiv cow.
And ebear bar rudy hunbend.ee 
Us euidea the etariy Fwoea.
»^rh>*eof weeltb, eotne^ eMw’4- 
In eperutetion'e tdte.
.Ace euemUe £» the epoilm
du.'a the pnideM Pennot pey 
To imhartry hie row,
Nor the etntggJe obr the atrife-^ 
But eteedy guMee the Ptmcoa.
Gi«d rule end order he 
lie litrainpoece vithelh 
And to deiend hie coaotty’e richte.
He-awndyforeenU.
Now, to be rver that content.
^y. Wight#, would ye know ho«3 
Tia but to mind your own nflnire.
And kteady guide the Plocoh.
Tits UoKjc JlnuK am,
. wne n romantic girU-of course she bed e 
K>»or, and e bower of woodbine and jee- 
eeiDiue, rose end myrtle. She wee not 
^uia certaw that she lored HeoQ-__
when the tliought bow iducb he nppenred 
h/lum her, nod bow aotitary she should be 
if she dtMui^sed him, end bow sed be look- -
dMintwvnkorpeeee,mM»lMMe hthit. 
and prided tbemeelres vpee dUag the eail.
In Bepublienn Atnericn Ibis iteefal en 
seedH to be uadermlaed beeeuee it w net
li ttie note* «%ible 
I young moo, who kiak to their 
end eoioittiiMOle for tlmir re-
ptrtecioa. Weehoaldnyl 
7 they ere dettroua for a, to them however,  good and
let them he farmers. It
ia idle tost^poee that n yooog na who is 
ecoremed in trade is r^Iy any more re- 
tpecteble iaihis commoiiity
engaged in sgricuhore or mechanic art. 
Ttio greet majority ef the people of this 
eoronwaweekh are auAeicaily 
yenoesiiioato - - •
hi.]persoael niertis, rather than fay hie oc- 
eupatioo aixt cellteg. And if any oeeu- 
peibm be------------------ ------------------- — --
ht.auBJyia.tiB ifaat which has beeo tbe
fovoritesod professioiialoccupatioBof  i
at the greotest men hi ail aj^. And this 
can be rarely eaki of agrtcullore i 
ihanof other prirate einploymei 
Some of the greait-si heroes have pt«c 
it with tboir own liands.—Boston Sto
Bon Boou».—'Hiete is a certain cleu 
iodividuals in every ta«n and viUege, 
>se grenteai pleasurecensisis in prying 
into Ibn nlfoint of tfasir nei-'bbon, and
whose especial province it»to pretm 
them to liie world. These disid’erested
ors ef mankind kntw RKwe of youi 
s then yon do yourself^ end
will relate to you esents that base 
pired in your own housebotd, of whiefi, 
hullat their sigilaaee, yew mi^ hn»e s»
nuined in pnrlea ignunnee for ever. 
There is nothing that eacapes their o^ei 
retioD fiom the cellar to the prret. ‘The 
onkiforfoue tranaeoNoe of the kitchen 
the nos&retiooe of the leaodry, which 
to me were always as misierious ae the 
elrine of ncomplex doct ullihcaUun, or ma­
chinery of a ateamboel, ere as familiar to 
them ns the presiding deities of your pots, 
kentes and wntli tufae. moet insig-
nifieent end uninvportant sayii^ of dnw- 
in/-n>nms are treasured up by these iode- 
defaiiguable busy bodie%aod d 
throughoiA the neighborb^ with an ear-
nedhiM wbkb seetM to imply that their 
very exieteoce depeods upoo tbeirteemt- 
tulion. They usurp eldie the prert^ive 
of the chambermaid and boot black. Thay 
can tell ibo exact quantity of cream or 
nember of your faiiulv i 
d>
yiKCTCTBS
Un the Ink-Id 
mW.
tor. HeBedm FridM night Ust,lnhs^ 
nriy% and smneni Meh
Uwidd
defateanpeid. Said McEboy maboat C«e 
foot fmmshmhich. light heir. Une eyre. 
nsneidamk^tonrkeJ ^ tbeMB pax. and ie 
• lytrede. Thk ia pnh-
liebed BS4‘eantioa’to oS widn«a,eN toeidn. 
yonng kdim unmenied end pe^
ee he aey pnhspe in fotmn erte^ htotfl. 
foiaons ptmiks i> pinem wen he net hn 
known. TH08. CUNNINGHAM. 
Sepc 29. 1837.
•r the United 
tine, nader die ehm title, dereted toibs 
principlmofthe Demeerstie party.
It bm lent been apparent to toaey of «• 
ndeeting mamheTeef the nitoiiiir |TTi 
ef the Ueited States, that a periedkelfos the
OyThePittihBfg end ether pepstsfeend- 
^diepoeed towards an iajmed parent end 
.child will plenm copy the shm.
am i___________
*1^ ANAWAT fresa the eobecriber living 
XA in Owicgsvaie, Beth county, Ky.,on 
the aOlh or 2Ut rf .August, a hoy named
■fed 12 or 13 yetre, an indeated sMsentkw 
to the TAILORING BUSINESS .The 
above Bwsrd wfllhcfiva tor thedelivety of 
mid hoy to me to Owingsriile. but no extra 
efaeigeapaid. Any pereon or permne har- 
honring or psotoettog eaid hoy, wOl have the 
Uw enfareed ageinto tfaess.
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY. 
OwmgeTille. Scptoiuber 1,1837. 45~e
ryHE wSSSIpIlSSS
___  would respeetfoUy tofotia the
pnbhc.thm he hnv
ia tM town of Ftomi^ehuig. to the 
large IniBe baildio;. on the amr of Mein 
Cram end Water streete, end directly oppo­
site ^ Flemingebttrg Hot^ Hie etoek 
coeeista prmeipelly of genUemen’s end Touth's 
heever.eaetor.aesd, common, and siU hale, 
all of bio own menufocure end in the ; 
AukioaoMe style. Every deseripti«i teto 
inamir»ctared «t the sboiteet notice, end will 
be «>ld at falserpricreCthe qeality mid work'
they can be had elsewhere.
AQ heto aedd by him wOl be warmMad 
water proof, aud to retain their chape and 
stdor. ROBERT HALL.
Feb. 8. 1837.
sugar which every m <
JOWf ■. MlsMBK,
n ESPEC-rreLLv irf™.’u»
.M.% of Ml Carmel and rteinity that bav-
............... , ----------------- 1 m~a in hi. In, ihato drigk m himrif in Ih. nbn..
, and can tell with the most | o dae «'i»—p as theyote be Ieiiber analyse 
' : believed 
boufcs emi herbowei
t > ““ 1 ® “ Iheyena be had ia the wb
hekwnd her unerring precieioo the number of holes in,try He wiU keep re edy ihade fumiuire
Ibanbim, end vuur stuckiiiv. A family feud ia imuDced ----------- j-_ vi— .
Jnly. 1837, will bo pehlite 
i. District efCbiMitoe, end ^
inthn
new MomUy Meg-
dplm; iimiler to ihom to wch maive s^ in­
tern which it wee «
e pesiodicsJ whkh ehenld mute wtt the ot-
iwctionsrfa _________________ _
peliticMlehmnetev, cnpshle ef giriig effieieM 
seppnrt to the doctrine# ami muesMtessftont 
party, sow metottiiiod ^ a torgn msgori^of 
tte people. Dieeownig the gi
of polity bdure the e let^, expooodtog end
the most ^pemthattlmtparty' 
ia articka «f greeter length, mom eondued 
force, more etoborete reeeaieh, and mmeefo-
voted tone than is possible for the n 
prea#,# Magaaiaa ofthis 
an iastement of u
ealiglitsemted aad fonaalien ofiNthlic opto- 
ioe. and for the sopport of the principles 
whi^ it mdveeete#. By these aaeaoe, by
:pkming and defending the________
oftbo great Oemoerstie peny.aadl^always 
wniriting to the peMic a efoto end poweHal 
ry opoa tooee complex questions of
poUqr nnd party which so fre.
the coantry. end upon which, imperfectly 
' as thsy oAea are by feienda, and 
ed and diatortedas they m 
■I is'fail to he by p
KTfaa ite poWiir shonU be 
' and ngUtfoUy iafenned, it is hoped that 
periodical in queatfan may be mode to 
exert a beneficial, ntkmll aad Uettog todu.
» os the public Bsiud. ‘
Other
bigbl;
■atMMM, which caanot be too
Ij •?!
1 and MiceeM of the proposed Maguine of 
very greet naportasce.
In the mi^ty strug  ̂of ants 
eiples whkh is now going ou ia society, the 
of the Cl..............................
committed to the world as the deposito
cal feith with which t*ie.<oere of Or Prepfa
in every age nnd country ia identified___
Cbiety horn the west of aeonvaueat
Uing the mteUucUial energies of 
I, this party.....................................been hitherto el- 
»d in the republic of 
yofithe views and polic   iu op­
posing ctMds nre daily advocated by t-------- ------ - ^imtestand 
and learning.
in the United States Msgaxine the at­
tempt wiU be made to remove tkia
tote a CbmpMr Ammel Jlvtom.ewnaaeln^ 
■Bdrfvwiygmteimpnr. 
net only en^todiega 
d view, foam mtb to
month, of thn snkjeete wbkb it wiU msnpriso. 
bet niso fer leeerd and lefoienee thnngfafh-
b the demthm of the work.
y to the BmuueUe|w»Qr,-
of Ptemktahurg. wt>l Issoe tlmre- 
from <m ilw iSL a sheet Ltoifag tlm 
ibovethlc. Is toktog upon UamV Hie 
uivtowa dKiee of Editor be is fottyeeu- 
able af the Mtoerews dificuUtos ha wst 
neeeseerily enonuBler, etet itis not wi}h- 
eul edme distrust of his capel
it is hoped tlwt its other feetmee, idtoied to 
' e, indepeedeetly of the
«4setriess*f
hw OlgsCte ek.ee in the pobHewtioa ef a 
¥oungs8)wi8,heiseot 
e uferience, end be ndie* 
.iodalAeoce Uber^j.of
e gmierDiis p. ,
The Kentuckian vrill be devoted to Ag­
riculture, Internal lntprovcnH;nt», Edoca- 
im, PbliUes, nml r
thus advocated, will
it to a liberal strfcsndidfapportfrBmallper- 
•im, and fiom the toige dasn of DO party.
To promote the pofnlsr ikjeels ia view i trert, Wilic nd Foreign sod Uemeetie 
and relying upon the United wmoert of tho [News, sad on each ef these subjects, will 
•mociatic party, as well asfintoochsTC, the ;eoastaaiIvKelu(iusEe7(Ee MiltcsiinSini 
primef subscription is fixed atWlow rate [ecDce end the best iufmuukn wikluaiba 
ofjtee dolfars per mummi while ID msebsm- 
cal ■magements, end in sixe, qaantity ef 
matter, Ac., the United States Maguiac wUJ
reach of ihe Editor.
The poliuca of the Editor ia perhepe' 
ell known by tho ptoreos of tire
te O. .Whig- h. „e.h h»n hno, ha fc
~ubharfEi«U«l. Th..!»l,.iUlh<« h,.i2hni»ih«j:ih^rt-.rew.«.h-
Ue ia advance, or (for the first year (mly) 
UfedeUrery <7 the thM eaml
amabtishmentwaibe^MDstoell. |objectk>i»uV « the
In retornlbra remittaime of $50 eleven 11^7 admit. W
cepies will bo srats for $100. tfairty-thtsn
remitteoceefesamcfffQpey will beesnfi- 
cient reeeip^ all dangers the mail btiag at
iheriiAofKhBFBiilkfaen.
All eomnuaicstHms wiU be ai
paid] to the nadersigard, the PuM»here.
those wbu us is optsion, anti re,-
lacks upen private chancier will be eere- 
fiillyuj • • •
No«
LA.NGTREE fa OWLCIVAN 
, D. C. 1837.
FKE9H IkBUeS AIVB 
*WEDMCMms,
JUcDO\\ ELL & THOMAS, would re-
______ spectfolly beg leave to inform the
public that they hsvejast received iod opened 
of fresb Drags wd Medi­
cines, weD eeketed. from one </ ths beat 
bomies ia Philadelphia; end amoog wbkb are: 
CaliKBcirjalap, rbobeifo root and powdered, 
end soeoCrine aloes, tpecu, tartar emet- 
>». gamboge.eaiwle, ctoium
calcined, menaa, epeom end roebrile ealta, 
biesfb of eoda, tartaric acid, India and Alex­
andria aenaa, 
tenive subUi
.ill b. ipwed b, (ho piopri.. 
lor to make the Kettlnckrvo worthy of the
con faience end euppoctnf thnxsmiMiiutv 
by which he is surrounded. Tho wants 
of the people ritell be consulted and n 
paper suited to their tnrex supplied. A 
paironagerommeasurele tolhe eaertioes 
nimletopleaxe is cnnfid^ilv faopnd for. As 
Ibis twill U the only paper printed in (fan 
CoogrMiimial diatrus, it is expected ihsl 
our friends in this end the n^juimitg couo. 
lies, will some exerifons touUma
lire terns uT the paper « 
Ihdiars per sswim, if paid wj
n urt   a ’ iworiw; Two IX'llurx and Ftfiy cem# 
n aeffnm,squiUe, acamoay.car-l*' l»»d before^c expin-ion of six months, 
imate. red precipitate, Mue mass, ead Three IXdlats wilt invariably l>e
mercurial ointment, p^ root, ensue oil, red 
and yellow perertan bark, baybery bark, sol- 
pbate of qninioe it n»i>hia. acet of motiAia, 
onieka wcet oil, essential oils of pepperuieot.
Tbe preseat is Ibe time peculiarly appro­
priate for the commentetueut «f soeb aa un­
dertaking. The Democratic body of ibo
m,demon.ek>ves.aaaiaeed.
royal, savin, tansy, mint, el-
^ls,«nd witb*ll,iirely««Ig«xJ hu-; „„ta ,hi inSvidual wbo felU under their | J
jSrary Wilsgo was searcbiiie for a ten-1 ITtb«tT^eil^^!*^tS foJlSTlU I ***_*^' *?'■
deMttmetu to repeat to Ann, and tbe' bands of a highway robber- L ‘ Stammering fiem var-
fir^hnl met bia eye wa^Beauty never
nppeare so charming ________
with uglmess.” lie looked ia the ghum, 
pnamd his hmid over hie brow, took liw
if youth, and having ^rplkd to Mr. N. No. 
4t. N. 8th stnat, Pbiteddpbia. for retief. 1
tlemn^ aaid to bare need tbe fellowii 
' bagd^ at Ripley Ohio, "War ^htwuu u.vi ufv ui w n raa -~s-.
•wtod cane and started with tbe deternu-1 media^ to be declared agaiau Kentecky; 
Mtiaa of takiDf Iba ugliest young nan be * ^ perfect tMO-iaterceutsa ahouU take place | 
cnnld find with bimtoseeAnn. Hepaaa-l^ Kenuickian eboold be *A<si
ed^ Mr. SmilhV and toeing hie ion
Troman at work in the garden with • J -------
hume made coal on. stdicitod his company . *7 Judge • dec:
in a ramble. U wax the cloae of a fo^y 'V^"
ey.
GBOSGM W. CORNER, Baltimme. Md.
/Veto Ike PraasyfatoMs.
Tho ambers the otMonicnlke bafaw
1 ia some sUve ‘ tba ability of the tewferr.—[ EmToea.}
ira of a lov.lv ------------------------------------------ " ***" “*“*’1 * hoho« thore is ww a way opened bv
ifav in Jon. when tK.„ .!■ f‘»g« lh« ^Mico they occupy in the coun-1 whwb every Wamtower may be perfectly en-
nrereitod- I have made am of ether aystom/bat 
~ “iWaheringHbcigatedv. it ts^lme for 1 toS^thi.
■.'^•!*““'*f*J?^»»*.«>^*»priipaoplnteaand.ibawiintoielire*ent. Welsontlamato Having been m inroterete stam-
si^wuha late penodKsI n her hopetha Ohio press wiU cmrect Mr. Morris.; *««r bimsdf, ha has taken «p the cwoof 
hand^lmy hreenea fonired her bftrw, and tend! him better mannets. i«a*mariagpn«ljfrem^»,wthaikamiha-
■ad hKedbte heart with foving kiadatow. Aemretffa C9y Gw»<ic. | aerofont foaiug. GraUtoda wtD mfaafiw.
UtoaunhnAjuat tofcaa least,and n-hvight -I'l'______________________ stammerer wbn pfaem biMtofimder
ncTMf»dA:g .>«<dce. t.
iu stebiliiy aad iu princqdea, have 
socceeded in reuiniag possessioa of tba ex-
re oi;kcoiiMry. lathe
•ad calling tobis aid anew and powerful ally 
' of tbia character,'
detotbe coantryntry, and fit to cope 
in vigor of rivalry with iuEunqieaaeoinpeu- 
Viewing tbe EngUsh Uaguage as the
mnads, juniper, origasum, cubebs, beml^, 
cayepot Ac, balsam of fir. bakam copaire, 
Bateman’a drops. Godfrey'a cordial, c^odri- 
doc, britirii oil, Swaim's vermifuge nod pa- 
aaeen, Seidliu soda aarmtega and ginger pow­
ders. Cook’s Andefson's aad Lee’a pills, 
Eagliah WindMwso^. Usek and copal var- 
nisb. ^>iriu of tnrpantine, liasecd oil, win­
ter stratnad sperm oil, dry and gnmnd paisU, 
together with a great variety «f Fancy arti­
cles Mch as etdogne and Ureader water, 
soaps of difierent kinds, seem bags sik otb- 
et perfamery wbkb they will sell on reason­
able terms.
Physicians and others, will find it to their 
iaterest to call and examias the stock, as 
they iate dkeepiaga Drag:
noble henUge and comiaen birthright of all 
who ^eak the torgoe of Miioo aad Sn.ir. 
spenie, it will be thcaaiformolqeetonuccio- 
doetore to present only tbe *
atnr was luting him to the cbor. Ana 
iavitod Mr.. Wikon tod seat, but «.pp~i~g f|pAHE ttockholdcra id the Maysvilk and •
Moreot Slf-rlitwXnwniV* »,«.l Them Ihe U. S. which has atte^nd ihm lasti-^ other 10 bn hu servant, left him to the i nat ic liagToropikerowl. arelwro-,
freedom of fau own will. Henry deter-! hy notified, that a call of un collars on each : *««• ... -----------
toModslie should oolice his friend, and! tfum of rieck in said road ia rveuiref to be to ^ happy setisf—dtey . 
UiM Jones—Hr. Smith—were praneuK-1 «• Uth dsy of Norood^r a«u and , **► -T
1 titat ten doHan m rtv» >han> •« *n L> ' ^7 i^ief fteto a difficulty of sUaiai
ia the various brsnebes of literetnre that can 
be procured, and to difitise tbe benefit of cor­
rect models of uste and worthy exeeutioe.
la thia d^rtment the exetoaiveness of 
party, which is iaseperaMe fitmi tbe political 
department of siwb a wi>rk, will have noplace. 
Here we all sUad on a neutral gronad of 
eqndiiy and reriproeity, where tkqm naiver- 
mi prineipim ef taste to wbkb we are all 
ehbe snhjeet, win elooa be recegafaed ai tbe 
wmmiainw. Gar peritisnl avinsialm ro— 
not be ceiBpromiseJ; but 
•U be our
By Ivll'. PlmrtT'SitfaeFronMaFi 
J. H.Mxtulx.
Tbe title of tbs Frinklin Parmer will very 
readily mdicate to iu patrtma. the principri wfaicS. 
•obiects Bfiea which it will treat. It is.' ~- 
theiefiaejnet iatseded to enlarge ea the
character/'aad menu Of the ]
have terendy toe- »ith » hheroi-tj of fceliog aahi-
-dnty a# weU as ‘ ^ ptetkJ or mimir views.
rtomvoweWB.1 As the United ^tes Magamns is fonaded
participation ia tbe party 
religkmeeBtroreraiceorthe day; 
be devetud whidly u the agvkal- 
temt, the MaawfkrtBriag. aad tia Mcehuu- 
cal interests; that ft will be ierporpoas, to 
open a madmm of eommaaication to the Far­
ed in due form, 
tba Mraager to a seal ia the arbour. AnaThia ear
wfaat you maoB Mite Jonaa," waa ^ Rw 
nidy aheeaaUehaiato
sn tbe brendurt boats wbkb tl
a, (Mr. N.)is derotiag bis time
V The MaysriUe Ea^-!e • :i! pnUisk Ibe
llaeaee of tbe Ikmocrntic party ia theUnitod
J- A-U
5S‘iis^SlA'i'tTSS?sK‘-'S
SOKT-Sil-Tfilt 1«1. a >
(nn nr%>rr' > *;V^
(ii». te-t.-nal.h-tr teitete h-teKte
valoe. W^ihis view a ci
tiau ef anch anmbas will be n
of daty, the fottrwtsig m
»PP«Ana«« ittotemantr. She was i *'»*»**. «*»d betwjaw ib* 1* «ad I2ih of v.—im facebont sU virus.'and kmro him
harwrptisewuiDawaaed bvM } The said now was fiedofantly obtained,







hy^brillinney^hmw^ifa. eloniwm, j ^MATING
<r hm nodavttandif, aad (hn malady of| H
efanrmad| J3r. •«. J, If. ofvUMSB,
teaman. Ana
tktokr charm hi a tt 
tewUntebn
will nttend to all cafis in the_____
Hk office is the
-h«. -Six
fat short. Bevy Witen mntviad Snnh
%ow»e, and the naxt tamn Tkamn* i 





<7 Ihreh. 1838, WILLIAM 
r£LL, M appreacke to the
Stimtikahigbntepmtoa tey caay , 
r ngim n mam, wan to mr IM '
.w 1^— ■__ a. .
r*r;!rzrirri.‘c “•"sr
‘ 53»wEx*r^^-
Cte- u. I«7. -
B.te
gink. New Engtond, New Taek.naiCiaeat- 




hm feBsw snflbrem. nod late te their n
I. M. AUEN.
ehmnstel>ll«aia«M. Ftoa^atadk- 
toam aSiifcMnwki panaiamto 







a extm sr m eahitged BMte *M be pab- 
Ifahed. I lari aiag a gemato lavmw ^ hk-
I eftba C^»a^mi«d
nrg. May 19, 1637. 31-a
charged if fMyraent be delayed antii tba 
eed «f the vear.
W. T. CUAPMAIi. 
OeL 90, 1837.
TAUsORlJ««.
rroiE ondereigned wookl ms'pe. 
M, form the citixens of Klcaiiii
vichOity, that be has erxniDC&oed the
TmOori^ Bnsinea*,
>0 the town of Flciningiiwirg, where be in 
U»itends enrrying oa regularly the -above besi 
Base. He promises to execute alt woA u»- 
trested to biio, with Beatnes^dorabuity and
lariy a share
lie WiU tctoive cemt- 
• PhiJsAdpbis.
Ills shop is on Main Cross street, oos door 
below Wilson P. Boyd's Saddler ahop.
/N>IL Baanal Wayne. &q., «ba is an 
sr^U here at a first tato eataar,ia
Foremakia his shop.
. if WJLUAM McDO.NALD, 
Hay 5. 1837. 2S)-tz
ABW GOODS.
M-Mi, tioooa,
addiUoo to Otore we have on hand
Wa
K.uaddi
• tosril GUGDBaa law aa
le -pton^ wsfk.[any tegidar werebanUm theceeaty; aad will 
•,to«naA.ihat receive in exeba^ vnriooe articlesof conn.
trypndacm aneh as are tahen by ether i 
chanu. Wcwishtlfo.tapatBbmea
ecu.TTra-1- or wusaT,
fiw-wtoeh we vUi give the
JMATSTILIX PIUCEB, 
when delivered, in exchange for any GOODS
_______________________ __ _____ j riwtew Bae. - We efae beep Sfientaatly on
procere, in exebange. the latest and bmt'^^ QUANTITY OF SALT, which 
wort.bte,.,- Ih.th«ih.I
h.-,,w.j. uth. ..rite“'**»■
period, toriefom iu petnms of Uu latest snd 
itete -------------------- in raising stoeki in stack
teh-: .. teteritete -r h. Ite-
tomdi tbe price* enttent ia various s
vatoo kT thn ciceaktkg medinmi the solvcu 
aad iaaslvint Banks: a deseriptme of cena- 
toifeit ennawy ef every kind. In short, 
every thing that wiQ interest, ealigfatm and 
isvrova tba Fariim. Oe Matliank, and the 
Manaftctorer. And fer them pmpaam, m
nte Editor wiB bn c«sto«}ye4te^wha
Maifaewa, in Clark cmwiy, and state of In- 
dkan. I shnU (alto thn dspoktioB of Gc«.-g*
” ■ ■ w Sawrday iheJlii day of ..
■■•■lyfeitoNof thewmh. k maybepro- 
pm to vmMifc, that the pnblishiiis base the 
of thricewnio
thto k will be imhlmhed Wjth type emkniy 
nnw.andof gmdsim. fothn mnMt ^to
md m the hM sf papm.
Frankfovt, Ky„ Jmm 2,1887.
KrP«




Nevember next, at the Fkffi;ngsbarg
•herg, labnUUket:. -
JteUBon, Wiiaon Wood sok ~Edwin Posgee v 
■DdflthteK to be read in evidence in tba Us- '
■aa. and yon aad otbera are A
« yen imy attend if job oee fit.
JAME9 E. MrDOWELL. 
^rg.Oet.ll. 1637, SO.d
O.'VE CEMT MEWAK0.
ANAWAT fiam the mbmribnr living 
■m in Own^iOe. on tbe UBth m 21x1 
•gu«.aboyf
aged 18 er M yearn, en mdenced appeenrire 
to the BLACSSMITHINU DU8INE6S, 
The abeve reward wdl be given fer the de> 
lively of said bey to om in Owi^ilfa, Both 
-.My., te naemn ebmgee paid— 
pro'
tote^J^te. tvU»h»ee thaton^»
“TS3E
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